Look for the YouTube Icon next to specific products in this catalog and scan the QR code to view one or more tool-related videos. You can also go to www.kentool.com and click the YouTube link, or directly go to our YouTube Channel at www.youtube.com/kentoolvideomedia to see our full range of videos.
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VARIATIONS IN MANUFACTURE MAY OCCUR.
**FEATURED PRODUCTS**

**HexChex**
Multi-Size Loose Wheel Nut Indicators
Item Numbers 30601, 30602, 30603, 30604

Installs over a lug nut without tools – fastening securely with a ratcheting closure!

See page 22 for details.

**Pilot Sleeve™**
Polyamide Wheel Centering Sleeves
Item Numbers 30631, 30632, 30633, 30630

Sleeves take up the gap between the 22mm stud and the 26mm wheel opening, realigning the wheel to the TRUE CENTER of the hub bearing.

See page 23 for details.

**Stow & Go™**
4-Way HD Lug Wrench
Item Number 35636

Fixed 17, 19 and 21 mm lug nut sockets plus ½” square drive adapter.

See page 25 for details.

**Norbar**
Gen 2 Break Back Two Piece Torque Wrench Kit
Item Numbers 30436, 30356, 30434

The Norbar wrench retains the original ‘Industrial’ wrench’s robustness and clear torque signal.

See page 26 for details.

**Balancing Beads**
Wheel End Balancing
Item Numbers 31600, 31601, 31602, 31603, 31604, 31606, 31608, 31610, 31612, 31614, 31616

Injected through the valve stem to completely balance the axle end on existing vehicles without dismounting the tire and wheel.

See page 44 for details.

**C-Beast**
Bead Seating Tool
Item Number 36030

Lifts the weight of the wheel off the bottom area of the bead ensuring the concentric seating of the bead on a standing Super Single assembly.

See page 55 for details.

**Mega Air Blast**
Bead Seating Tool
Item Number 31445

Flexible but rigid enough to eliminate the need for a rim holder, clamps or stabilizer during inflation, saving time and money!

See page 45 for details.

**Air-Flexx®**
Truck Tire Valve Extensions
Item Numbers 20075, 20085, 20105, 20145, 20185, 20215, 20315, 20415, 21000

Digital air pressure gauge and aluminum push button safety release valve included for operator convenience and safety!

See page 56 for details.

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665
Ken-Tool's history begins in 1920 when John A. Kennedy, self-proclaimed tire changing champion of the world, invented the Pacific Rim Tool. This revolutionary tire changing tool, endorsed by the B. F. Goodrich Company, began selling to garages and tire shops throughout the country. At this time, Kennedy had no manufacturing capability, so in 1925 he formed a partnership with J. Frank Kemmerline of the Cornwell Tool Company, and officially started the Kennedy Tool Company. Their primary product was the now-famous Pacific Rim Tool. During the next year, 1926, over 100,000 of these tools were shipped from their Ohio plant.
BLUE COBRA® TRUCK TIRE DEMOUNT TOOL

ERGONOMIC SHAPED STEEL HANDLE REDUCES BACK INJURIES

NO-SLIP GRIP FOR OPTIMUM LEVERAGE

ALUMINUM BEAD SUPPORT TO GRAB THE TOP BEAD OF SUPER SINGLE AND SUPER WIDE TIRES

SOLID STEEL COBRA HEAD IS PRESS-FIT INTO THE STEEL HANDLE — NO FASTENERS TO LOOSEN OR FALL OUT

2 HEAVY-DUTY NYLON ROLLERS ARE EASILY REPLACED WHEN WORN

BLUE COBRA® TRUCK TIRE SERVICE SETS

The Blue Cobra® Truck Tire Service Sets contain all the tools you need to change most 22.5” & 24.5” tubeless truck tires quickly and easily.

DELUXE BLUE COBRA® TRUCK TIRE SERVICE SET 35444

• Weight: 40 lbs. (18.2 kg)
• Item No. Description QTY
  35440 Blue Cobra® Truck Tire Demount Tool 1
  34645 T45A Classic Tubeless Tire Iron 1
  33052 Double-End Tire Spoon 1
  31713 Aluminum C-Lok™ Bead Holder 2
  31810 Leather Rim Protector 1

WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
**WHEREVER TIRES ARE CHANGED™**

**NINETEEN-FIVE™ MOUNTING/DEMOUNTING TOOL SET 33199**

Nineteen-Five™ bars are specially designed to work on the hub side to make your job easier, faster and safer. Nine Five bars are uniquely designed to work on hubside of wheel — where hub protrudes above rim. Specially designed ends manipulate tire sides, making them easier to work with. Ideal for wide-base Super Singles, Ken-Tool manufactures the largest and most diverse selection of tire mount/demount irons in the world. From the T46A™ and T46AC™ bars to the Serpent™ and Super Serpent™ Tire Changing Systems for wide-base Super Singles, Ken-Tool makes a tire iron for all your tire changing needs. Use on truck, agricultural, and industrial tires. One-piece manufacturing process and design assures long life and superior performance. Heat-treated for strength. Use in pairs. T45A™ is a registered trademark of Ken-Tool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T45A</td>
<td>34645</td>
<td>Straight Mount/Demount Tool 32”</td>
<td>1” (25 mm)</td>
<td>11 lbs (5 kg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T45B</td>
<td>34645C</td>
<td>Offset Mount “C” Bar</td>
<td>37” (94 cm)</td>
<td>3/4” (19 mm)</td>
<td>4.6 lbs (2.1 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T45AC</td>
<td>34644</td>
<td>T47A 34847 Straight Mount/Demount Tool 52”</td>
<td>1” (25 mm)</td>
<td>11 lbs (5 kg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T45AS</td>
<td>34649</td>
<td>T47C 34849 Offset Mount “C” Bar</td>
<td>7” (18 cm)</td>
<td>1” (25 mm)</td>
<td>11 lbs (5 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**19.5 SIDEWINDER™ KIT 35459**

Kit Sidewinder™ de 19.5

Kit Sidewinder™ for 19.5

19.5 SIDEWINDER™

Nineteen-Five™ bars are specially designed to work on the hub side to make your job easier, faster and safer. Nine Five bars are uniquely designed to work on hubside of wheel — where hub protrudes above rim. Specially designed ends manipulate tire sides, making them easier to work with. Ideal for wide-base Super Singles, Ken-Tool manufactures the largest and most diverse selection of tire mount/demount irons in the world. From the T46A™ and T46AC™ bars to the Serpent™ and Super Serpent™ Tire Changing Systems for wide-base Super Singles, Ken-Tool makes a tire iron for all your tire changing needs. Use on truck, agricultural, and industrial tires. One-piece manufacturing process and design assures long life and superior performance. Heat-treated for strength. Use in pairs. T45A™ is a registered trademark of Ken-Tool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31715</td>
<td>19.5” Bead Holder</td>
<td>9” (23 cm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31810</td>
<td>Aluminum Wheel Protector - Leather</td>
<td>6” (15 cm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35459</td>
<td>Mount Tool</td>
<td>38” (97 cm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35456</td>
<td>Gap Tool</td>
<td>32” (81 cm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35457</td>
<td>Demount Tool</td>
<td>38” (97 cm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665

---

**TUBELESS TRUCK TIRE MOUNT/DEMOUNT IRONS**

Barres pour montage/démontage de jantes de camions sans chambre à air

Démonte-pneus individuels & en ensemble pour pneus sans chambre à air

Sets provide all tools necessary for a variety of tire changing applications. Use “C” bar with the “B” extension bar for easier use on large, wide-base truck tires. Use on standard and large truck tires, including industrial, farm, buses, and tractors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T45A</td>
<td>34645</td>
<td>Straight Mount/Demount Tool 32”</td>
<td>1” (25 mm)</td>
<td>11 lbs (5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T45B</td>
<td>34645C</td>
<td>Offset Mount “C” Bar</td>
<td>37” (94 cm)</td>
<td>3/4” (19 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665

---

**19.5 SIDEWINDER™ KIT 35459**

Kit Sidewinder™ de 17.5

Kit Sidewinder™ 17.5

17.5 SIDEWINDER™

Nineteen-Five™ bars are specially designed to work on the hub side to make your job easier, faster and safer. Nine Five bars are uniquely designed to work on hubside of wheel — where hub protrudes above rim. Specially designed ends manipulate tire sides, making them easier to work with. Ideal for wide-base Super Singles, Ken-Tool manufactures the largest and most diverse selection of tire mount/demount irons in the world. From the T46A™ and T46AC™ bars to the Serpent™ and Super Serpent™ Tire Changing Systems for wide-base Super Singles, Ken-Tool makes a tire iron for all your tire changing needs. Use on truck, agricultural, and industrial tires. One-piece manufacturing process and design assures long life and superior performance. Heat-treated for strength. Use in pairs. T45A™ is a registered trademark of Ken-Tool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31715</td>
<td>17.5” Bead Holder</td>
<td>9” (23 cm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31810</td>
<td>Aluminum Wheel Protector - Leather</td>
<td>6” (15 cm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35459</td>
<td>Mount Tool</td>
<td>38” (97 cm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35456</td>
<td>Gap Tool</td>
<td>32” (81 cm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
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---

**TUBELESS TIRE IRONS & SETS**

Juegos de herramientas de montaje y desmontaje de neumáticos de 19.5° Nineteen-Five™

Jeu d'outils de montage - démontage de pneus de 19.5° Nineteen-Five™

19.5° tires must be mounted and demounted with the wheel's Hub Side Up because the Drop Center of the wheels is closer to the hub! This makes changing the 19.5° tires notoriously difficult because the hub gets in the way of conventional bars and spoons. 19.5° tires are also stiffer with high ply ratings and thick beads. Patented Bead Holder to hold bead on 19.5° aluminum wheels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T45A</td>
<td>34645</td>
<td>Straight Mount/Demount Tool 32”</td>
<td>1” (25 mm)</td>
<td>11 lbs (5 kg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T45B</td>
<td>34645C</td>
<td>Offset Mount “C” Bar</td>
<td>37” (94 cm)</td>
<td>3/4” (19 mm)</td>
<td>4.6 lbs (2.1 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
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---

**TUBELESS TIRE IRON SET 34644 145A-2000KT™ STYLE**

Barre de libre pour montage/démontage de neumáticos sin cámara estilo 145A-2000KT™

Démonte-pneus pour pneus sans chambre à air 145A-2000KT™

Length 33” (84 cm) | Stock 5/16” (9 mm) | Weight 5 lbs (2.3 kg)

Design allows for less effort, provides excellent wheel/rim surface contact area for ‘grabbing’ the rim.

---
14 15

WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665
**SMALL TIRE MOUNT/DEMOUNT SPOONS**

Barreiros para montaje/desmontaje de llantas pequeñas

Las nuevas herramientas dispondrán de golpes redondeados en aproximación comparables a mucha más larga distancia. Diseñadas para montaje y desmontaje de neumáticos para modelos de Automotive, ATV, y tractor pequeño. Consulte el listado de herramientas de montaje y desmontaje de neumáticos para mayores detalles.

**MOTORCYCLE/SMALL WHEEL 39805 T43A**

Ruedas pequeñas de motocicleta / Motocyklet/Petites roues

Longitud: 35’’ (89 cm) Stock: 3/8’’ (9 mm) Peso: 1.8 lbs (.8 kg)

Las herramientas de montaje y desmontaje de neumáticos para modelos de Automotive, ATV, y tractors pequeños son adecuados para montaje y desmontaje de neumáticos para modelos de Automotive, ATV, y tractor pequeño. 

**TIRE IRONS - SMALL TIRE**

Barreiros para llantas – Llantas pequeñas

Pro tire changing tool for small tires, ideal for mounting and demounting motorcycle, ATV, lawn tractor, golf cart, and small tires by hand. Rounded ends will not pinch tube.

**IRONMAN™ ERGONOMIC WHEEL LIFTING BAR 34950 T950**

Barra ergonómica para el levantamiento de neumáticos

Longitud: 58’’ (147 cm) Stock: 1’’ (25 mm) Peso: 10 lbs (4.5 kg)

Reduce back strain. Easily and safely lift heavy, swirled truck tire and wheel assemblies. Extremely useful in outdoor conditions – when truck tire and wheel assemblies can become wet and slippery. Lift at all sizes and types of small and large heavy truck wheels. Standard sizes include 22.5” and 24.5” wheels, plus European (which have 1” holes), Super Wide and even the Super Single (can weigh over 400 lbs). IronMan can pick them up.

**EUROPEAN STYLE TOOLS**

Herramientas de estilo europeo

Use on car, motorcycle, truck, and agricultural tires. Designed for mounting and demounting tires. Best if used in pairs.

**DON'T RISK INJURY**

ERGONOMIC: Use the leverage created by the tool – NOT YOUR BACK!

Specially designed forged iron end for hub side up

**MANUAL TIRE CHANGERS**

Cambióres de llantas manuales / Démonteurs de pneus manuels

Mounts and demounts a full range of tires on rim diameters from 4 to 15 inches. Tapered bearing guide positively centers straight shaft hubs of all diameters. A built-in, infinitely adjustable bead breaker works on rims up to 5” diameter and 24” in width without disassembly. Includes a Ken-Tool exclusive, 22” Tire Snake™ mount/demount tire tool.

**TIRE MOUNT/DEMOUNT SPOONS**

Espatulas de montaje/desmontaje de llantas

Estas herramientas están diseñadas para montaje y demontaje de llantas de talla pequeña. Diseñadas para llantas de automóvil, moto, ATV, UTV, y de ruedas pequeñas. Los 30” A勺 son lo suficientemente fuertes y de levas para trabajar en llantas de tamaño pequeño. Los 24” A勺 son adecuados para montaje y demontaje de llantas de tamaño más pequeño. Los 18” A勺 son adecuados para llantas de tamaño más pequeño. Los 18”, 24”, y 30” A勺 son adecuados para llantas de tamaño más pequeño.

**MOUNT/DEMOUNT TIRE TOOLS - SMALL TIRE 32106 T6A**

Herramientas para montaje/desmontaje de llantas – Llantas pequeñas

Longitud: 16’½” (42 cm) Stock: 5/8” (16 mm) Peso: 1.5 lbs (.7 kg)

Las herramientas de montaje y desmontaje de neumáticos para modelos de Automotive, ATV, y tractor pequeño son adecuados para montaje y desmontaje de neumáticos para modelos de Automotive, ATV, y tractor pequeño. 

**DIAGRAMS AND TABLES**

Diagramas y tablas

- **TIRE IRONS - SMALL TIRE**
- **IRONMAN™ ERGONOMIC WHEEL LIFTING BAR 34950 T950**
- **EUROPEAN STYLE TOOLS**
- **DON'T RISK INJURY**
- **MANUAL TIRE CHANGERS**

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
INDUSTRIAL WHEEL LOCK RING SET 32129
Juego de anillos de troba para neus industriales
Jeu d'anneaux verrouilleurs de roues industrielles
Jeu d'anneaux verrouilleurs de roues industrielles

Weight: 3.3 Lbs (1.5 kg).

Specially designed to remove & replace lock rings on multi-piece industrial fork lift wheels. Removing and replacing lock rings on multi-piece industrial wheels presents its own set of unique problems – these tools are specifically designed to make that job easier, faster, and safer. Helps prevent injury – easier to keep hands safely away from the wheel. From high grade carbon steel and heat-treated for long-lasting strength and durability. PATENTED.

LOCK RING TOOLS
Herramientas para anillos de seguridad
Outils pour anneau verrouilleur

These tools are designed to remove most truck lock rings. A must-have for anyone mounting or demounting multi-piece rims. Use in pairs.

TRUCK LOCK RING REMOVER 32123 T23
Démonteur pour anneau verrouilleur de camions
Remover de anillos de seguridad para camiones
Remover de anillos de seguridad para camiones

Length: 12” (30.5 cm) Stock: 5/16” (8 mm) Weight: 1.8 lbs (0.8 kg)

TRUCK LOCK RING REMOVER 32232 T23A
Démonteur pour anneau verrouilleur de camions
Remover de anillos de seguridad para camiones
Remover de anillos de seguridad para camiones

Length: 12” (30.5 cm) Stock: 5/16” (8 mm) Weight: 1.5 lbs (0.7 kg)

COMBINATION RIM/RING TOOL 33224 T23B
Herramienta para combinación de llantas/anillos
Deux en un pour jante/anneau

Length: 15-1/2” (40 cm) Stock: 19/32” (15 mm) Weight: 2.4 lbs (1 kg)

RIM LOCK TOOL 32125 T25
Herramienta para anillos de seguridad de llantas
Bloque-talons

Length: 10” (25 cm) Stock: 5/16” (8 mm) Weight: 1.6 lbs (0.7 kg)

SPECIAL LOCK RING TOOL 32127 T27
Herramienta para anillos de seguridad especiales
Outil spécial pour anneau verrouilleur

Length: 10” (25 cm) Stock: 5/16” (8 mm) Weight: 1.6 lbs (0.7 kg)

LOCK RING TOOL 32128 T27A
Herramienta para anillos de seguridad
Outil pour anneau verrouilleur

Length: 15” (38 cm) Stock: 5/16” (8 mm) Weight: 1.8 lbs (0.8 kg)

HEAVY-DUTY LOCK RING TOOL 34648 T48A
Herramientas para anillos de seguridad de alta resistencia
Outil robuste pour anneau verrouilleur

Length: 22” (56 cm) Stock: 5/16” (8 mm) Weight: 4.6 lbs (2.1 kg)

Use for multi-piece wheels, especially flat type.

TIRE MOUNT / DEMOUNT LUBRICANTS
Lubrificantes para montaje/demontaje
Lubrificantes para neumáticos
Lubrificantes para neumáticos

BEAD-EZE® TIRE LUBRICANT 6 PK.
Lubrificante para neumáticos Bead-Eze®
Lubrificante de pene Bead-Eze®
Penetrating water-based lubricant for tire mounting/demounting, can be diluted for leak detection, air-pack.

54 lbs (24.5 kg)

BEAD-EZE® TIRE LUBRICANT 1 GALLON
Lubrificante para neumáticos Bead-Eze®
Lubrificante de pene Bead-Eze®
Penetrating water-based lubricant for tire mounting/demounting, can be diluted for leak detection.

9 lbs (4.1 kg)

DETECTO MIST LEAK LOCATOR
Localizador de fugas
Localizador de fuga

Spray on tire to instantly detect air leaks, concentrated formula dilutes with water.

One Quart 2.5 lb. (1.1 kg)

TRUCK MOUNT
25 lb. (11.4 kg)

Demanding applications.

Concentrated economical tire mounting/demounting lubricant for commercial, OTR and specialty applications.

Penetrating water-based lubricant dries tacky to prevent rim slippage, can be diluted for leak detection, bead packing lubricant, makes up to 16 gallons.

25 lb. (11.4 kg)

RATCHET ACTION TRUCK TIRE SPREADER
Remover de anillos de seguridad para camiones Ratchet Action
Écarte-pneus à rochet pour camions

Imported.

Spread Capacity: 4” - 6” (10–15 cm) Weight: 3.9 lbs (1.7 kg) Import.

LUBRICANT APPLICATORS
Applicadores de lubricantes
Applicateurs de lubrifiant

BEAD-LUBRICANT SWAB 30511 BT1
Pinzón para lubricante de bolas
Écouvillon pour lubrifiant de balles
Durable cotton applicator quickly holds and applies lube, twisted wire construction and wood handle.

Length: 12” (30.5 cm) Weight: 5 oz (1.4 kg)

EURO STYLE LUBE BRUSH 30512
Pince pour lubrifiant style européen
Brosse de lubrification style européen
Designed to the ideal angle to fit between the tire bead and rim. Imported.

Length: 11” (28 cm) Weight: 10 oz (2.9 kg)

LUBRICANTS
Lubricantes para montaje/demontaje
Lubrificantes para neumáticos

ULTRA LUBE PASTE 35848
Lubricante Ultra Lube Paste
Lubricante Blanco Paste
Concentrated economical tire mounting/demounting lubricant.

6 Pk. 35839
Lubricante Ultime Lube
Lubricante Blanco Lube

1 Gallon 35840
Lubricante Ultra Lube
Lubricante Denso Paste Lube

25 lb. (11.4 kg)

LEAK LOCATOR 35805 D105A
Localizador de fugas
Localizador de fugas

Spray on tire to instantly detect air leaks.

6 Pk. 35806 D106A
Localizador de fugas
Localizador de fugas

Spray on tire to instantly detect air leaks.

25 lb. (11.4 kg)

TIRE SPREADERS
Separadores de llantas
Écarte-pneus

31551 T51
Separador de llantas con pasador de bloqueo
Écarte-pneus avec goupille de sécurité

Sprayed Capacity: 4” - 6” (10–15 cm) Weight: 3.9 lbs (1.7 kg) Import.

31554 T54
Separador de llantas para camiones Ratchet Action
Écarte-pneus à rochet pour camions

Spread Capacity: 3-1/2” - 14” (9 - 36 cm) Weight: 7.3 lbs (3.3 kg) Import.

WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

www.kentool.com / 1-888-536-8665
8-IN-ONE WRENCH

Eight of the most popular wrench sizes in one strong, professional, compact and convenient tool! Exceptional “Must Have” convenience tool for multiple markets including automotive, maintenance, farm equipment, DIY, home projects, sporting/recreational, all engine repair, electrical, plumbing, HVAC, bikes, motorcycles, furniture assembly. Meets 150% ANSI specifications. Wrench engagement requires minimal clearance around the fastener. Limited Lifetime Warranty. PATENTED.

SOLD IN A CONVENIENT 6 PIECE MERCHANDISING DISPLAY, 5” W X 6” D X 8” H

“12 POINT” DESIGN REQUIRES ONLY 30 DEGREE SWING ARC RE-ENGAGEMENT

ALLOWS LONG THREADED STUDS AND FASTENERS TO PASS THROUGH

METRIC 8-IN-1 WRENCH 35776

Weight: 3.5 lbs (2.5 kg)

Easy carry / store 7-1/2” profile.

Sizes: 10mm, 9mm, 12mm, 13mm, 14mm, 15mm, 16mm, 19mm

SAE 8-IN-1 WRENCH 35775

Weight: 3.5 lbs (2.5 kg)

Easy carry / store 7-1/2” profile.


WRENCH SUPPORT STAND 32610

Base de soportes para llave Support de cuvaison pour clé

Weight: 3.5 lbs (2.5 kg)

Commercial-duty stand used to support a double-end truck wrench, a 4-way kap wrench, or a torque wrench, when removing or replacing kap nuts. Adjusts from 14-1/2” to 22-1/2” high. Rated to 300 pounds.

TRUCK WRENCH HANDLE

Mango de llave para camiones

Manche de clé pour camions

Heat-treated for strength and durability. Fits all Ken-Tool Double-end truck wrenches

LENGTH: 22”-1/2” (57 cm) SOCKET SIZES: 1-3/4” HEX & 15/16” sq.

EXTRA LEVERAGE 1-1/2” LUG NUT WRENCH 34420

Llave de tuercas de rueda de 1-1/2” con mayor palanca

Cle pour écrou de roue de 1,5 po à effet de levier supplémentaire

Length: 25-1/2” (65 cm)

For off-the-road Buddy type wheels. Use TR11 handle. Long length provides extra leverage. Stock: 1-1/4” (3.1 cm)

TRUCK WRENCH SUPPORT STAND 32610

Weight: 3.5 lbs (2.5 kg)

Commercial-duty stand used to support a double-end truck wrench, a 4-way kap wrench, or a torque wrench, when removing or replacing kap nuts. Adjusts from 14-1/2” to 22-1/2” high. Rated to 300 pounds.

SAE / METRIC

SAE inner and outer Budd nuts, and hub piloted wheels.

TR99 32519 33 mm with 13/16” sq x 1-1/2” 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

METRIC (MÉTRICO • MÉTRIQUE)

METRIC inner and outer Budd nuts, and hub piloted wheels.

TRM6A 32559 33 mm with 21 mm sq x 41 mm 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TRM7* 32557 30 mm x 33 mm 1-3/4” Stud Depth

4.6 lbs (2 kg)

TRM6 32556 21 mm sq. x 41 mm 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TRM3* 32553 27 mm x 30 mm 1-3/4” Stud Depth

4.6 lbs (2 kg)

TRM2 32552 24 mm x 33 mm 4.4 lbs (2 kg)

TRM9 32509 1-1/4” x 1-1/16” 4.4 lbs (2 kg)

Caterpillar and Bobcat equipment, and hub piloted wheels:

TR2A 32512 1” with 5/8” sq x 1-3/16” 4.5 lbs (2.0 kg)

TR2 32502 1” with 5/8” sq. x 1-1/4” 4.3 lbs (1.9 kg)

TR3 32503 7/8” x 1-1/16” 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TR3A 32505 1-1/16” x 1-1/8” 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TR3X* 32506 1-3/16” x 1-1/16” 4.6 lbs (2 kg)

TR98 32508 1-1/2” x 13/16” Sq. 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

Caterpillar and Bobcat equipment, and hub piloted wheels:

TR2A 32512 1” with 5/8” sq x 1-3/16” 4.5 lbs (2.0 kg)

SAE (SOCIEDAD DE INGENIEROS AUTOMOTRICES [SAE])

TR1 32501 1-1/8” with 13/16” Sq. x 1-1/2” 4.6 lbs (2 kg)

TR2 32502 1” with 5/8” Sq. x 1-1/4” 4.3 lbs (1.9 kg)

TR3 32503 7/8” x 1-1/16” 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TR3A 32505 1-1/16” x 1-1/8” 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TR3X* 32506 1-3/16” x 1-1/16” 4.6 lbs (2 kg)

TR9 32509 1-1/4” x 1-1/16” 4.4 lbs (2 kg)

TR98 32508 1-1/2” x 13/16” Sq. 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TR10 32509 1-1/4” x 1-1/16” 4.4 lbs (2 kg)

Swivel base and ball bearing end, and hub piloted wheels:

TR99 32519 33 mm with 13/16” sq x 1-1/2” 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TR3A 32505 1-1/16” x 1-1/8” 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TR3X* 32506 1-3/16” x 1-1/16” 4.6 lbs (2 kg)

TR98 32508 1-1/2” x 13/16” Sq. 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TR10 32509 1-1/4” x 1-1/16” 4.4 lbs (2 kg)

TRM9 32509 1-1/4” x 1-1/16” 4.4 lbs (2 kg)

TRM7* 32557 30 mm x 33 mm 1-3/4” Stud Depth

4.6 lbs (2 kg)

TRM6 32556 21 mm sq. x 41 mm 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

TRM3* 32553 27 mm x 30 mm 1-3/4” Stud Depth

4.6 lbs (2 kg)

TRM2 32552 24 mm x 33 mm 4.4 lbs (2 kg)

TRM9 32509 1-1/4” x 1-1/16” 4.4 lbs (2 kg)

SAE inner and outer Budd nuts, and hub piloted wheels.

TRM6A 32559 33 mm with 21 mm sq x 41 mm 4.5 lbs (2 kg)

*Updated with longer stud clearance – 1-3/4” stud depth
HEXCHEX® MULTI-SIZE LOOSE WHEEL NUT INDICATORS

Indicateurs d’écrou de roue desserrés multi-tailles

COVERS 5 lug nut sizes from 3/4” (19 mm) to 2” (50 mm) and fit 6-, 8- and 10-sided lug nuts. Installs over a lug nut without damage.

KEN-TOOL PORKCHOP™

Wrench holds outer cap nut on dual wheels while the inner nut is turned. Up-fits in hole to secure wrench in place. Sizes offered fit standard and metric cap nuts.

HEAVY-DUTY CAP NUT WRENCHES

Llaves de tuercas ciegos de alta resistencia / Clés robustas a écrou borgne

Heavy-duty design will not slip out of position. Wrench rests snugly against the center hole, reducing the possibility of rim damage. Ideal for aluminum wheels. PATENTED.

MODEL POWER WRENCH

Llave eléctrica / Clé à chocs

Designed for dual nut systems. Has 1-1/2” sq. end to hold inner nut, with a 1-1/2” hex drive to spin outer nut off. Also adaptable to remove any nut size with a T-155 adaptor. 3-to-1 ratchet provides mechanical advantage necessary to remove any stubborn nut found on trucks, farm vehicles, buses, aircraft, and RV’s. Tremendous power allows one man operation. Heat treated portable components for extra strength. All sockets are 3/4” drive.

CAP NUT WRENCHES

Llaves de tuercas ciegas / Clés à écrou borgne

Offers the versatility of two wrenches in one unique product design. Fit one end onto the outer cap nut with the other end through the center hole. Wrench slides underneath center disc of wheel, reducing slipping during nut removal.

POWER WRENCH

Llave eléctrica / Clé à chocs

Designed for dual nut systems. Has 1-1/2” sq. end to hold inner nut, with a 1-1/2” hex drive to spin outer nut off. Also adaptable to remove any nut size with a T-155 adaptor. 3-to-1 ratchet provides mechanical advantage necessary to remove any stubborn nut found on trucks, farm vehicles, buses, aircraft, and RV’s. Tremendous power allows one man operation. Heat treated portable components for extra strength. All sockets are 3/4” drive.

BASIC POWER WRENCH SET 34543 TR43

Juego de llaves eléctricas básicas / Jeu de clés à chocs de base

BUDD-WHEEL POWER WRENCH SET 34545 TR44X

Juego de llaves eléctricas para ruedas tipo Budd / Jeu de clés à chocs pour roues à disque

The 3/4” square drive adapter allows you to use any 3/4” drive socket. Drive end is 1-1/2” hex, 1/2” square adapter for inner nut.

UNIVERSAL POWER WRENCH SET 34547

Juego de llaves eléctricas universales / Jeu de clés à chocs universelles

WRENCH SET

Juego de llaves / Jeu de clés

ACCESSORIES

ACCESORIOS / ACCESOIRES

Available with buckets for extra strength. All sockets are 3/4” drive.

PILOT SLEEVE™ 30631

Manchas de centrage de roue en polyamide

Polyamide Wheel Centering Sleeves. Over time, the pilots on the hub can lose tolerances originally intended from the factory, allowing an offset between the wheel and the hub bearing. Polyamide Wheel Centering Sleeves take up the gap between the 22mm dual wheel and 26mm wheel opening, realigning the wheel to the TRUE CENTER of the hub bearing.

CHROME LUG NUT COVER REMOVER 30606

Desmontador profesional de cubierta con tuercas / Dégagéur professionnel d’écrou d’equipeurs de roues

Special coating will not scratch or damage chrome, painted, or coated lug nut covers. Adjusts to fit larger lug nuts.

KEN-TOOL Rack

www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665
PROFESSIONAL LUG WRENCHES
Llaves profesionales / Clés à goujon professionnelles

These wrenches are America’s premier professional lug wrenches for cars, light trucks, SUV’s, RV’s, and vans. Drop-forged centers for extra strength. Keep wrenches in truck for emergencies or everyday use.

Model Item No. Description Socket Sizes Length Stock Weight
T90 35620 Passenger 17, 19, 21, 22 mm 23" (58 cm) 5/8" (16 mm) 4.0 lbs (1.8 kg)

STANDARD LUG WRENCHES
Llaves estándar / Clés à goujon standard

Welded center construction for strength and durability. -Premium grade, special bar quality steel for extra strength.

Model Item No. Description Socket Sizes Length Stock Weight
T19 35610 Passenger 5/4", 10/16", 3/8", 1/2" 22" (55 cm) 5/8" (16 mm) 4.3 lbs (1.9 kg)
T100 35680 Light Truck 7/8" deep well, 5/8", 7/16" 25" (64 cm) 5/8" (16 mm) 7.2 lbs (3.3 kg)

ECONOMY LUG WRENCHES
Llaves económicas • Clés à goujon économiques

These waxes have fully welded centers which stand up to everyday use. 3/4" SAE is also 19 mm.

Model Item No. Description Socket Sizes Length Stock Weight
R20 35820 Passenger 17, 19, 21, 22 mm 20" (51 cm) 9/16" (14 mm) 3.5 lbs (1.6 kg)
T63 35663 Passenger 17, 19, 21, 22 mm 18" (46 cm) 9/16" (14 mm) 3.2 lbs (1.5 kg)
T62 35662 Passenger 3/4", 13/16", 7/8", 17 mm 18" (46 cm) 9/16" (14 mm) 3.2 lbs (1.5 kg)
T61 35661 Passenger 3/4", 13/16", 7/8", 17 mm 22" (56 cm) 9/16" (14 mm) 3.8 lbs (1.7 kg)
R24 35624 Passenger 17, 19, 21, 22 mm 20" (51 cm) 9/16" (14 mm) 3.8 lbs (1.7 kg)
R23 35623 Passenger 3/4", 13/16", 7/8", 17 mm 20" (51 cm) 9/16" (14 mm) 3.8 lbs (1.7 kg)
T9520 35620 Passenger 3/4", 13/16", 7/8", 17 mm 20" (51 cm) 9/16" (14 mm) 3.4 lbs (1.5 kg)

WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools. www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665
HEAVY-DUTY IMPACT SOCKETS
Llaves de tubo de impacto de alta resistencia
Douilles résistantes aux chocs

SPECIAL PURPOSE IMPACT SOCKETS
OFF-ROAD BUDD, SQUARE, AND SAE
Llaves de tubo de impacto especializadas para todo terreno tipo Budd, cuadrados, y de SAE
Douilles carrées, SAE, ou pour roues à disques, spécialement conçues pour résister aux chocs.

COMBINATION BUDD WHEEL - SAE
Rueda de combinación tipo Budd - SAE
Deux en un pour roues à disques - SAE

DEEP LENGTH IMPACT SOCKETS - METRIC
Llaves de tubo de impacto de longitud profunda - métrico
Douilles de profondeur longueur - métrique

警告： Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

NORBAR GEN 2 BREAK BACK TWO PIECE TORQUE WRENCH KIT 30435
Norbar kit de llave dinamométrica • Norbar kit clé dynamométrique
NORBAR GEN 2 BREAK BACK TWO PIECE TORQUE WRENCH KIT 30435
Norbar kit de llave dinamométrica • Norbar kit clé dynamométrique

CASSETTE, SOCKET AND EXTENSION ARE FREE!
Cassettes, Socket and Extension are free!

EASY TO READ ADJUSTING SCALE IN THE HANDLE/EASILY REPLACEABLE PAPER SCALE
Measuring scale easy to read. Handle easily adjustable. Paper scale is replaceable.

SMALLER CARRYING CASE FOR EASIER TRANSPORT, LESS SHIPPING FOR CALIBRATION & SERVICING
Más pequeño caso portátil. Menos envío para calibración y servicio.

SPLIT DESIGN ASSEMBLY ALLOWS FOR EASY, BEHIND-THE-SEAT STORAGE IN SERVICE VEHICLES
Asamblea de diseño dividido permite el almacenamiento fácil detrás del asiento en vehículos de servicio.

PUSH-THROUGH RATCHET ALLOWS TWO DIRECTION TORQUEING
Ráuchete de empuje permite el apriete en ambos sentidos.

REPLACEABLE RATCHET ASSEMBLY FOR WORN/DAMAGED HEADS, MEANING FEWER WRENCHES SCRAPPED
Asamblea de rachete reemplazable para cabezas gastadas/dañadas, lo que significa menos llaves desperdiciadas.

WEIGHT: .55 lbs. (.25 kg)
Peso: .55 lbs. (.25 kg)

Norbar kit de llave dinamométrica • Norbar kit clé dynamométrique
NORBAR GEN 2 BREAK BACK TWO PIECE TORQUE WRENCH KIT 30435
Norbar kit de llave dinamométrica • Norbar kit clé dynamométrique

SUSTAINABLE DESIGN OFFERS MINIMAL IMPACT ON THE ENVIRONMENT
Diseño sostenible ofrece minimal impacto en el medio ambiente.

WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
警告： Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665
www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665
### TWIST SOCKET SETS WITH ORGANIZER BARS

**Twist sockets** are specifically designed to easily remove damaged, rounded or corroded nuts, wheel lugs, bolts, pipes, pipe nipples or studs. Simply place the socket on a bar, tighten the head of the fastener and turn with an air ratchet, hand ratchet, or breaker bar. The unique spiral fluting bites onto the damaged socket so it barely catches the head of the fastener and turn with an air ratchet, hand ratchet, or breaker bar. For general automotive applications, twist sockets are not recommended for use with impact wrenches.

### Individual Twist Sockets - Fluted

**Twist sockets** are specifically designed to easily remove damaged, rounded or corroded nuts, wheel lugs, bolts, pipes, pipe nipples or studs. Simply place the socket on a bar, tighten the head of the fastener and turn with an air ratchet, hand ratchet, or breaker bar. The unique spiral fluting bites onto the damaged socket so it barely catches the head of the fastener and turn with an air ratchet, hand ratchet, or breaker bar. For general automotive applications, twist sockets are not recommended for use with impact wrenches.

### Twist Socket Sets with Plastic Cases

**Twist Socket Sets** with plastic cases are **not** recommended for use with impact wrenches. The unique spiral fluting bites onto the damaged socket so it barely catches the head of the fastener and turn with an air ratchet, hand ratchet, or breaker bar. For general automotive applications, twist sockets are not recommended for use with impact wrenches.

### Sockets and Socket Sets Have a Limited Lifetime Warranty

- **Sockets** and **socket sets** have a **limited lifetime warranty**.
- **Twist sockets** with **plastic cases** come with a **limited lifetime warranty**.
- **Twist socket sets** with **organizer bars** come with a **limited lifetime warranty**.

### 03 Sockets & Torquing Tools

**Removal of Damaged or Rounded Nuts, Bolts, Studs, and Socket Head Cap Screws**. Through hole design allows for use on long studs. Fits SAE 3/8" - 3/4" and metric 9mm - 19mm. Use where standard head sockets will not fit, with open-end wrench or socket.
**SPECIALTY SOCKETS**

Douilles inversées

**THREE PIECE 6-FLUTED TWIST FLIP SOCKET SET 30101**
Juego de tres douilles inverses a 6 cannelures
3-Pc. Set w/Plastic Case

**THREE PIECE 6-PT. & 12-FLUTED TWIST FLIP SOCKET SET 30103**
Juego de tres douilles inversées à 12 cannelures et 3 points
3-Pc. Set w/Plastic Case

**THREE PIECE THIN-WALL FLIP SOCKET SET 3010**
Juego de tres douilles inversées fines
3-Pc. Set w/Plastic Case

**SIX PIECE THICK AND THIN FLIP SOCKET SET* 30110**
Juego de seis douilles inversées grueso y delgado
5-Pc. Set w/Plastic Case

**SIX PIECE LUG & LOCK FLIP SOCKET SET* 30115**
Juego de seis douilles inversées de pánel y estranguladas
5-Pc. Set w/Plastic Case

**SIX PIECE THIN-WALL FLIP SOCKET SET* 30111**
Juego de seis douilles inversées delgados
5-Pc. Set w/Plastic Case

**DEEP, THIN-WALL FLIP SOCKET**
Llave de tubo movible, de paredes finas y profundidad
Dame Elo de paredes finas y profundidad

**SOCKETS AND SOCKET SETS HAVE A LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY**
*Threading sockets are not currently warranted.*
**TORQUE MASTER® TORQUE LIMITING SOCKET KITS**

Llaves de tubo limitadoras del par motor principal

Douilles de limitation de couple TORQUE MASTER

For foreign and domestic cars and light trucks. Tighten nuts to factory specifications each time the wheels are replaced. Color and letter coded for quick size and torque reference. Converts any impact gun, including those with an extended anvil, into an instant torque wrench by bleeding torque off the impact gun. Limited lifetime warranty.

**30174 PIECE STARTER KIT**

30174 Torque Master® 4 Piece Starter Kit

For foreign and domestic cars and light trucks. Tighten nuts to factory specifications each time the wheels are replaced. Color and letter coded for quick size and torque reference. Converts any impact gun, including those with an extended anvil, into an instant torque wrench by bleeding torque off the impact gun. Limited lifetime warranty.

**30176 6 PIECE KIT 30176**

PIECE KIT 30176 Torque Master® 6 Piece Kit

**30179 9 PIECE KIT 30179**

PIECE KIT 30179 Torque Master® 9 Piece Kit

**30180 10 PIECE KIT 30180**

PIECE KIT 30180 Torque Master® 10 Piece Kit

**30181 12 PIECE KIT 30181**

PIECE KIT 30181 Torque Master® 12 Piece Kit

**30175 SUVS PIECE KIT 30175**

PIECE KIT 30175 Torque Master® 4 Piece SUV Kit

**30222 1/2" Mini Sockets**

**30299 11" x 17" APPLICATION PAPER WALL CHART 30199**

Cuadro de aplicaciones de 11” x 17” | Affiche Murale Application 11” x 17”

**30219 22” x 24” Laminated Socket Torque Wall Chart 30229**

TORQUE MASTER® Diagrama de pared de torque de zócalo laminado de 22 “x 24” | Tableau mural TORQUE MASTER® 22 “x 24” a douille laminée

**Accessories**

**30299**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30198 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30192 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30193 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30194 | Black (D) | 60 ft-lb.
30195 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30197 | Yellow (F) | 65 ft-lb.
30196 | White (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30191 | Aqua (H) | 140 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30199**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30184 | Black (D) | 60 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30200**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30184 | Black (D) | 60 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30202**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30204**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30206**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30208**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30210**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30211**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30212**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30213**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**Accessories**

**30214**

Item No. | Color | Torque
--- | --- | ---
30181 | Brown (A) | 100 ft-lb.
30185 | Blue (E) | 80 ft-lb.
30183 | Gray (C) | 100 ft-lb.
30182 | Orange (B) | 80 ft-lb.
30187 | Red (G) | 80 ft-lb.
30188 | Dark Green (H) | 45 ft-lb.
30189 | White (I) | 120 ft-lb.

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
**TORQUE MASTER® INDIVIDUAL TORQUE EXTENSIONS**

Extensiones de torsión individuales

Convert your own sockets into torque sockets for use on commercial, heavy-duty trucks and buses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Socket Opening</th>
<th>Torque</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30255</td>
<td>Black Oxide (A)</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>30 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.5 lbs (.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30256</td>
<td>Black Oxide (B)</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>40 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.5 lbs (.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30257</td>
<td>Black Oxide (C)</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>50 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.5 lbs (.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30258</td>
<td>Black Oxide (D)</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>60 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.5 lbs (.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30219</td>
<td>Orange (B)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>160 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30220</td>
<td>Aqua (D)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>140 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30221</td>
<td>Light Blue (S)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>55 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30223</td>
<td>Gray (C)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>100 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30224</td>
<td>Black (D)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>60 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30225</td>
<td>Blue (E)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>80 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30226</td>
<td>Yellow (F)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>65 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30227</td>
<td>Fuchsia (LL)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>175 ft-lbs</td>
<td>1 lb (0.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30228</td>
<td>Dark Green (H)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>45 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30229</td>
<td>White (I)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>120 ft-lbs</td>
<td>1 lb (0.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30230</td>
<td>Turquoise (G)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>150 ft-lbs</td>
<td>1 lb (0.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30231</td>
<td>Bright Green (T)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>80 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30232</td>
<td>Gold (MB)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>90 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30233</td>
<td>Light Purple (K)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>80 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30234</td>
<td>Neon Yellow (OO)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>75 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30235</td>
<td>Green (L)</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>170 ft-lbs</td>
<td>1 lb (0.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TORQUE MASTER® 10 PIECE EXTENSION KIT - PASSENGER CAR & LIGHT TRUCK**

Kit (diez piezas) de rallonges para vehículos de pasajeros y camiones livianos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Torque</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30220</td>
<td>Aqua (D)</td>
<td>140 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30224</td>
<td>Blue (E)</td>
<td>80 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30225</td>
<td>Gray (C)</td>
<td>100 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30226</td>
<td>Yellow (F)</td>
<td>65 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30227</td>
<td>Fuchsia (LL)</td>
<td>175 ft-lbs</td>
<td>1 lb (0.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30228</td>
<td>Dark Green (H)</td>
<td>45 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30229</td>
<td>White (I)</td>
<td>120 ft-lbs</td>
<td>1 lb (0.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30233</td>
<td>Gold (MB)</td>
<td>90 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30234</td>
<td>Neon Yellow (OO)</td>
<td>75 ft-lbs</td>
<td>.7 lbs (.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIRE BRUSH 30515 T15**

Cepillo de alambre

Brosse métallique

Cleans rust from rims and wheels.

Length: 14” (36 cm) Weight: 5 oz. (1.2 kg)
**FIBERGLASS HANDLED WEDGE**

**35429 TG11E**

- Con mango de fibra de vidrio
- Manche en fibre de verre
- Length: 32" (81 cm)
- Weight: 10.1 lbs (4.6 kg)

These Duck-Billed Bead Breaking Wedges are our most popular bead breakers. Handle number TG11EH (see "TG11EH" on page 42).

---

**GENERAL PURPOSE TIRE HAMMERS**

Matillos para llantas universales

Masse à tout usage

Designed for tire service in a variety of sizes and styles. Use rubber head replacement T1BH (35104).

---

**HEAVY DUTY TIRE HAMMERS**

Matillos para llantas de alta resistencia

Maces à pneu robustes

Hammers are used for mounting and demounting tires. They make tire changing faster and easier for passenger car, truck, bus, farm tractor, and aircraft tires. A variety of weights and sizes are offered to meet all your tire changing needs. Non-marring rubber end can be used for driving on lock rings. Use rubber head replacement T14RH (35105).

---

**Model** | **Item No.** | **Handle No.** | **Length** | **Weight**
---|---|---|---|---
**Wood Handled (Con mango de madera / Manche en bois)**
T1BH | 35311 | T11BH | 14-1/2" (37 cm) | 4.5 lbs (2.0 kg)
T33R | 35317 | T11HN | 14" (36 cm) | 2.3 lbs (1.0 kg)
**Fiberglass Handled (Con mango de fibra de vidrio / Manche en fibre de verre)**
TG11B | 35411 | TG11BH | 16" (41 cm) | 4.8 lbs (2.1 kg)
TG33R | 35417 | TG11H | 16" (41 cm) | 2.5 lbs (1.1 kg)

---

**Model** | **Item No.** | **Handle No.** | **Length** | **Head Weight** | **Weight**
---|---|---|---|---|---
**Wood Handled (Con mango de madera / Manche en bois)**
T34 | 35321 | T11CH | 17" (43 cm) | 5.4 lbs (2.4 kg)
T35 | 35323 | T11DH | 16-1/2" (42 cm) | 6.1 lbs (2.7 kg)
T36 | 35325 | T11CH | 16-1/2" (42 cm) | 5.3 lbs (2.4 kg)
**Fiberglass Handled (Con mango de fibra de vidrio / Manche en fibre de verre)**
TG34 | 35421 | TG11CH | 18" (46 cm) | 5.5 lbs (2.5 kg)
TG35 | 35423 | TG11DH | 18" (46 cm) | 6.6 lbs (3.0 kg)
TG36 | 35425 | TG11CH | 18" (46 cm) | 5.8 lbs (2.6 kg)

---

**REPLACEMENT RUBBER HEADS**

Cabezaz de goma de repuesto

Tête de remplacement en caoutchouc

- Model Item No. | Description | For Hammer No.
- T11BH 35311 | Rubber Head | T11H, T13H, T15H, T17H
- T13R 35317 | Rubber Head | T11H, T13H, T15H, T17H

---

**EPOXY KITS**

Equipos de epoxi

Ensembles en époxy

- Model Item No. | Description | For Hammer No.
- T12B 35201 | Epoxy Kit | T12H, T13H, T15H, T17H
- T12D 35202 | Epoxy Kit | T13H, T135, TG37

---

**TIRE KNOCKER 35110**

Golpeadores de llantas

Bâtons de vérification de pression des pneus

- Length: 18" (46 cm)
- Weight: .7 lbs (.3 kg)

---

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
**NEW ENGLAND PATTERN HAND-DRILLING HAMMERS**

Matraces perforadoras de mano con patrones de Nueva Inglaterra

Perforateur manuel modèle 'New England'

**HAMMERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Item No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Face</th>
<th>Eye Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84H-8</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; x 1-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>8 lbs (.36 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84H-10</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>2-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; x 1-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>10 lbs (.45 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84H-12</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>2-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; x 1-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>12 lbs (.54 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84H-16</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>2-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 1&quot; x 1-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>16 lbs (.72 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84H-20</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot; x 1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>20 lbs (.9 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECONOMY STRIKE PRO® HAMMER**

Económico

Marteo de golpe seco profesional

**Polymer handle design for longer lasting everyday use. Full length fiberglass core for greater strength. Coating on handle provides durability. Patented.**

**2 LB. RUBBER MALLET 35310 T32**

Mazo de goma de 2 libras

Mallet en caoutchouc de 2 lb

Helmet head minimizes marring surfaces.

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using striking or chisel tools. Never use any hammer to strike another hammer. Never use a tool with a broken or damaged handle. Do not strike anything or strike tool if tool shows shiners, cracks, chips, or marring.

**Duck-Billed Bead Breaking Wedges**

Cosas desmontadoras de llantas de boca plana

Coins d’écartement de talons en bec de canard

**Wood Handled Wedge**

Con mango de madera | Manche en bois

Increased contact area between the handle and the hammer head causes the handle to have a tighter fit when the handle is seated on the handle. By increasing end taper of the handle the hammer head cannot come off the end of the handle. No slits in the top of the handle minimizes the effect of Humidity/Climate (expansion & contraction) on the handle.

**Polymer Handled Wedge**

Con mango de polímero | Manche en polymère

Hump design prevents tool fromwedging between rim and bead. Breaks the bead with little or no prying. New polymer handle design for longer lasting everyday use. Full length fiberglass core for greater strength. Coating on handle provides durability. Patented.

**Fiberglass Handled Wedge**

Con mango de fibra de vidrio | Manche en fibre de verre

Safest non-marring, non-sparking hammers available. Great for tire changing and general shop use. High quality materials to withstand years of hard use.

**New T11E Orange Safety Grip Handle. Specially formulated granulated handle coating provides extra grip for sure control of the steel bead breaking wedge.**

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using striking or chisel tools. Never use any hammer to strike another hammer. Never use a tool with a broken or damaged handle. Do not strike anything or strike tool if tool shows shiners, cracks, chips, or marring.
05 BALANCING & BEAD TOOLS

BALANCING BEADS
Complete wheel end balancing
Ken-Tool Balancing Beads have you covered from motorcycle, passenger, light truck, off-road and class 5-8 vehicles. Our easy-to-use drop in bag and all the moving components of the wheel positions. Ken-Tool Balancing Beads balance the complete axle end...the tire, the wheel and all the moving components of the wheel assembly. TPMS compatible.

PNEUMATIC BEAD EXPANDERS
Expansores neumáticos de llantas
Tubes d'extension de talon pneumatiques
Expanders fit most bias ply tubeless tires. A pliable neoprene rubber tube is inserted into the tire to inflate and lock the beads of the tire on the rim flange. It is suitable for all tires and wheel positions. Ken-Tool Balancing Beads inflate through the valve stem to save time and money on new tire installation. Models feature an over-pressure relief valve and external pressure release valve for safe operation.

BEAD SEATING TOOL
Herramientas para calzado de talon
Utilized on AUTO, ATV, and Truck Tires. Designed for use on tires up to 24-1/2 diameter. Digital air pressure gauge and safety release valve included for operator convenience and safety. Plastic nose clip protects chrome and alloy wheels. Replacements available.

BEAD SEATING STAND
Soporte para calzado de talon
Portable for field service, bead seater slides out and over the rim. Use bead lubricant with bead seaters.

TIRE BEAD SEATERS
Calzador de llantas
One-piece rubber tube for mounting hard-to-seat radial, bias-ply, or conventional truck tires. As tire is inflated, the lubricated tube contracts and secures the beads to the inside of the rim flange. As proper pressure is reached, the bead seater slides out and over the rim. Use bead lubricant with bead seaters.

WHITE TIRE PASTE 35848
Lubricante Blanco Paste Lube
Premium tire mounting/ demounting lubricant dries tacky to prevent rim slippage, with rust retardant. 8 lb. (3.6 kg).

LEAD FREE, ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY
EASY TO USE, DROP IN BAG OR INSTALL THROUGH VALVE STEM
SPECIALY COATED KEN-TOOL BALANCING BEADS REPEL MOISTURE AND AVOID CLUMPING

Item No. Description Amount
31601 1 oz bags Case of 160
31600 Bead Injection Tool for easy installation
31602 2 oz bags Case of 128
31603 3 oz bags Case of 96
31604 4 oz bags Case of 92
31606 6 oz bags Case of 64
31608 8 oz bags Case of 52
31610 10 oz bags Case of 40
31612 12 oz bags Case of 36
31614 14 oz bags Case of 32
31616 16 oz bags Case of 28

WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665
BEAD-BREAKING TOOLS TRUCK/ FARM/OTR
Herramientas desmontadoras de llantas para camiones/vehículos de granja/de carretera
Outils de décolage des talons pour camions/tracteurs/vehicules tout terrain

These lightweight, portable tools are a great alternative to handled bead breaking wedges or hydraulic bead breakers. One end is used to remove frozen or rusted beads from all types of rims. On the T52, the other end can be used as a leverage bar when inserted into the 35695 or 35697 Truck Lug Wrench.

SWAN NECK LEVERAGE BAR 33341 T41
Pala de cuello de cisne
Barre de levage à col de cygne

Length: 30” (76 cm)  Stock: 1-1/4” (32 mm)  Weight: 4.4 lbs (2 kg)

30” BEAD BREAKER 33342 T42
Desmontadoras de llantas de 30 pulgadas
Desmontadoras de llantas portátiles

Length: 30” (76 cm)  Stock: 7/8” (22 mm)  Weight: 4.8 lbs (2.2 kg)

BEAD BREAKER 34670 T100
Desmontadoras de llantas portátiles
Démonte-talons portatifs
Portable bead-breakers are great for custom and foreign wheels. They break beads on most sizes of passenger tires and light trucks.

Length: 30” (76 cm)  Stock: 7/8” (22 mm)
Weight: 5.2 lbs (2.3 kg)

BEAD-BREAKING TOOL/DRIVING IRON 32126 T26A
Herramienta desmontadora de llantas/barra de hierro desmontadora
Outil de décolage des talons/Lever d’entraînement
Drivin iron is used for loosening rusted truck and bus beads. Will speed truck tire repair work and save labor and time.

Length: 11-3/4” (30 cm)  Stock: 1-1/4” (32 mm)  Weight: 4.4 lbs (2 kg)

FLOOR TYPE BEAD BREAKER 35998 T98
Desmontadoras de llantas con pie
Démonte-talons sur sol
For Passenger and Light Truck, Ideal for stubborn tires. Use to prevent the bending of wheels. A great solution for custom and foreign wheels.

Tread Width: up to 11” (28 cm)  Weight: 29.8 lbs (13.5 kg)

BEAD BREAKER LEVERAGE BAR 34652 T52
Pala de cuello de caza
Barre de levage pour démontée-talons
Also for use with the 195 wrenches.
Length: 33” (84 cm)  Stock: 7/8” (22 mm)
Weight: 5.5 lbs (2.5 kg)

ATV BEAD BREAKER 38620
Desmontadoras de llantas para vehículos toda terreno
Décolleur de talons pour VTT
Constructed of heavy-duty steel, the ATV Bead Breaker works with any center post tire changing machine and adjusts to sizes of 6 to 12 inch ATV rims without the hassle of clevis pins. No hammers, wrenches, or additional tools are required. PATENTED.

Weight: 7 lbs (3.2 kg)

Tread Width: up to 11” (28 cm)  Weight: 46.4 lbs (21 kg)

PORTABLE BEAD BREAKER 34670 T100
Desmontadoras de llantas portátiles
Démonte-talons portatifs
Portable bead-breakers are great for custom and foreign wheels. They break beads on most sizes of passenger tires and light trucks.

Length: 30” (76 cm)  Stock: 7/8” (22 mm)
Weight: 5.5 lbs (2.5 kg)

Impact Bead Breakers
Desmontadoras de llantas de impacto
Démonte-talons à chocs
Bead breaker loosens beads with bead-breaking foot and ram bar, but never cuts the bead of the tire. The wedge foot is forced between the bead and rim flange. Breaker is designed for shop or road use. No other bead breaking tools are necessary. Provides greater accuracy than other conventional bead breakers.

Weight: 4 lbs (1.8 kg)
Length: 33” (84 cm)

Bead Holding Devices
Dispositivos para soporte de llantas
Dispositifs de retenue des talons
Solid Brass Bead Holding Device now reaches over extra wide bead of super singles. Holds the bead in place against the wheel when mounting the tire on to the wheel. Do not use to pry. Imported.

Weight: 1.8 lbs (0.8 kg)

BEAD HOLDING DEVICE 31710
Dispositivo para soporte de llantas
Dispositif de retenue des talons
Solid Brass Bead Holding Device now reaches over extra wide bead of super singles. Holds the bead in place against the wheel when mounting the tire on to the wheel. Do not use to pry. Imported.

Weight: 1.8 lbs (0.8 kg)

ALUMINUM BEAD HOLDER FOR STEEL & ALUMINUM WHEELS 33196
Sujetador de talón para ruedas de acero y aluminio
Support de talon en aluminium pour roues en acier et en aluminium
Special C-Lok™ shape fits nearly all passenger, light truck, agriculture and truck wheels without slipping off. Aluminum design is lightweight but very strong and is less likely to mar alloy wheels. Great for super singles and super wide wheels — fits both steel and aluminum wheels. Available as a cabled pair No. 31714 for difficult wheels. Imported.

Weight: 1 lb (.5 kg)

BEAD HOLDER FOR 19.5” ALUMINUM WHEELS 31916
Sujetador de talón para ruedas de acero y aluminio de 19.5”
Support de talon pour roues en aluminium de 19.5,5 pm
Steel bead holder for 19.5” aluminum truck wheels that fit 9/16” diameter studs. Always mount/demount 19.5” wheels with hub side up. PATENTED.

Weight: 1 lb (.5 kg)

BEAD HOLDING DEVICES
Dispositivos de fijación de talón
Dispositifs de retenue des talons

Item No. Description Length Weight
31713 Single Aluminum Bead Holder 5.5” (14 cm) 8 oz (.2 kg)
31714 32” Cabled Pair 1 lb (.5 kg)

Diagrams Available Upon Request

WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665
SHARK FIN™ DUAL WHEEL SEPARATION BAG 34555
Bolsa de separación de doble rueda
Sac de séparation à deux roues

The first wheel separation solution for steel, aluminum and chrome wheels! No metal on metal contact! Works on 15” to 24.5” dual and single wheels and tires on trucks & trailers

Weight: 1.3 lb (.59 kg)
Deflated: 9.75” x 8” x 3/8”
Fully Inflated: 5.5”

Simply turn valve cap to deflate
Inflates to separate stuck or frozen dual wheels - 2.5 TONS (5000 LBS) of static pressing force!
3 Foot inflation hose makes access easy and safe. 90 PSI Max pushing pressure, 150 PSI maximum rated pressure
Kevlar inner inflation bag is industrial grade and nearly puncture proof

WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

PRO SUPER HUB SHARK® BEARING & ROTOR PULLING SYSTEM 7326
Sistema de tracción de rotores y rodamientos
Système d’extraction de rotores & de coussinets

Weight: 58 lbs (26.3 kg)
Replace the front wheel bearings on front wheel drive vehicles without removing the steering knuckle from the vehicle or realigning the front end – in about 20 minutes per wheel. Save time and money, keeping more jobs in house - no need to send bearings out to be machine pressed. Pull and press any hub or bearing on domestic and import vehicles. Pull inner bearing race from the hub. Always be sure the center screw thread is clean and well lubricated. No. 7326U Upgrade Kit available for previous Hub-Shark™ owners (case included).

WHEEL COVER PULLER/REPLACERS
PROFESSIONAL WHEEL COVER PULLER/REPLACERS 31567 T67
Professional
Professionnel
Length: 17-3/2” (45 cm)  Stock: 9/16” (14.3 mm)
Weight: 1.8 lbs ( .8 kg)

STANDARD WHEEL COVER PULLER/REPLACERS 31568 T68
Estándar
Standard
Length: 14” (36 cm)  Stock: 7/16” (11.1 mm)
Weight: 1.3 lbs (.6 kg)
**ALUMINUM WHEEL PROTECTOR 31810**

Protector de cubiertas de aluminio

**Protecteur pour roues en aluminium**

**Length:** 6” (15 cm)  **Weight:** 6 oz (.2 kg)

Protects expensive rims from damage during manual tire changing. Prevents tire tools from marring or scratching aluminum or steel rims when using Ken-Tool’s manual tire changing tools. Durable leather protector fits on the rim and protects inside of the rim well. Use with an assortment of tire tools including: T45A® - style tire irons, Serpent™, tire spoons, and other Ken-Tool tire changing tools. When one end wears out, flip it over and use the opposite end. Great for roadside service or in the shop. **PATENTED.**

**DUAL WHEEL SEPARATOR 34549**

Case Dimensions: 6.5” x 9.5” x 2.5”  **Weight:** 5.3 lbs (2.4 kg)

Makes removing stuck or frozen dual steel wheels quick and easy. Ideal for use on nearly any truck, bus, van or trailer that has dual steel wheels. Forcing Screw and Pullers have powerful 1-1/8” diameter x 11 threads for years of reliable service. Use with air or electric impact wrench. Limited Lifetime Warranty. (Component parts available.)

**STANDARD WHEEL WEIGHT TOOL 35355 B232**

Herramientas estándar para pesar ruedas  

Outil standard pour masses d’équilibrage

**Weight:** 1 lb (9.5 kg)

The passenger car wheel weight tool is the industry standard. Imported.

**NO-MAR RIM GUARD™ 30605**

Tapa para llantas No-Mar  

Protection de jante antimarque

**Weight:** .5 lbs (.2 kg)

Protective cover prevents damage to chrome and aluminum rims and wheels when removing or replacing lug nuts. Imprinted with torque sequence number for proper torquing of disc wheels. Imported from Canada. **PATENTED.**

**SUPER SINGLE AXLE DRAIN PAN 30600**

Bac de récupération pour essieu simple super

**Weight:** 1.3 lbs (.6 kg)

Extended applications: Fits most 10-hole Super Single and Dual Disc Wheels. Lightweight molded plastic pan locks inside truck and trailer wheels to keep tire and wheel clean. Fits most steel and aluminum 22.5” and 24.5” 10-hole hub, and stud-piloted tubeless wheels. HDPE high density polyethylene design won’t warp if oil is warm. 124 oz. capacity with self-draining shelves for hub and axle nuts. Flat bottom avoids spillage on workbench or floor. Two built-in drip-proof drainage spouts for easy waste disposal. **PATENTED.**

**WHEEL WEIGHT HAMMER 35361**

Martillos de peso de rueda  

Marteaux pour masses d’équilibrage

**Length:** 11” (28 cm)  **Weight:** 1 lb (.5 kg)

“...the last wheel weight hammer you’ll ever need!” Safe for use on STEEL, ALUMINUM, and CHROME! No modification to hook needed to fit smaller weights. Refurbish kit (35362, .25 lbs [.11kg]) available to replace the hook and replace the anti-marring face.

**TRUCK TIRE CHANGING STAND 36015 T115**

Soportes para cambio de llantas de camiones  

Support de démontage pour pneus de camions

**Weight:** 1 lbs (9.5 kg)

Stand handles wheels or open rims 6” to 24”. Double-slide adjustment with locking device prevents twisting or stays aligned with the wheel rim. Stand is the ideal height for driving off beads or demounting tires. It must be used to be appreciated.

**PROFESSIONAL WHEEL WEIGHT TOOL 35354 B230**

Herramientas profesional para pesar ruedas  

Outil professionnel pour masses d’équilibrage

**Weight:** 1 lb (9.5 kg)

Clip-claw-crowbar, punch designed handles, and heavy hammerhead provide years of use. Imported.

**WHEEL WEIGH TOOL 35355 B232**

Herramientas profesional para pesar ruedas  

Outil professionnel pour masses d’équilibrage

**Weight:** 1 lb (9.5 kg)

The passenger car wheel weight tool is the industry standard. Imported.

**STANDARD WHEEL WEIGHT TOOL 35355 B232**

Herramientas estándar para pesar ruedas  

Outil standard pour masses d’équilibrage

**Weight:** 1 lb (9.5 kg)

This passenger car wheel weight tool is the industry standard. Imported.

**TIRE CHANGING STAND 36015 T115**

Soporte para cambio de llantas de camiones  

Support de démontage pour pneus de camions

**Weight:** 1 lbs (9.5 kg)

Stand handles wheels or open rims 6” to 24”. Double-slide adjustment with locking device prevents twisting or stays aligned with the wheel rim. Stand is the ideal height for driving off beads or demounting tires. It must be used to be appreciated.

**ALUMINUM WHEEL PROTECTOR 31810**

Protector de cubiertas de aluminio  

Protecteur pour roues en aluminium

**Length:** 6” (15 cm)  **Weight:** 6 oz (.2 kg)

Protects expensive rims from damage during manual tire changing. Prevents tire tools from marring or scratching aluminum or steel rims when using Ken-Tool’s manual tire changing tools. Durable leather protector fits on the rim and protects inside of the rim well. Use with an assortment of tire tools including: T45A® - style tire irons, Serpent™, tire spoons, and other Ken-Tool tire changing tools. When one end wears out, flip it over and use the opposite end. Great for roadside service or in the shop. **PATENTED.**

**DUAL WHEEL SEPARATOR 34549**

Case Dimensions: 6.5” x 9.5” x 2.5”  **Weight:** 5.3 lbs (2.4 kg)

Makes removing stuck or frozen dual steel wheels quick and easy. Ideal for use on nearly any truck, bus, van or trailer that has dual steel wheels. Forcing Screw and Pullers have powerful 1-1/8” diameter x 11 threads for years of reliable service. Use with air or electric impact wrench. Limited Lifetime Warranty. (Component parts available.)

**STANDARD WHEEL WEIGHT TOOL 35355 B232**

Herramientas estándar para pesar ruedas  

Outil standard pour masses d’équilibrage

**Weight:** 1 lb (9.5 kg)

This passenger car wheel weight tool is the industry standard. Imported.

**NO-MAR RIM GUARD™ 30605**

Tapa para llantas No-Mar  

Protection de jante antimarque

**Weight:** .5 lbs (.2 kg)

Protective cover prevents damage to chrome and aluminum rims and wheels when removing or replacing lug nuts. Imprinted with torque sequence number for proper torquing of disc wheels. Imported from Canada. **PATENTED.**

**SUPER SINGLE AXLE DRAIN PAN 30600**

Bac de récupération pour essieu simple super

**Weight:** 1.3 lbs (.6 kg)

Extended applications: Fits most 10-hole Super Single and Dual Disc Wheels. Lightweight molded plastic pan locks inside truck and trailer wheels to keep tire and wheel clean. Fits most steel and aluminum 22.5” and 24.5” 10-hole hub, and stud-piloted tubeless wheels. HDPE high density polyethylene design won’t warp if oil is warm. 124 oz. capacity with self-draining shelves for hub and axle nuts. Flat bottom avoids spillage on workbench or floor. Two built-in drip-proof drainage spouts for easy waste disposal. **PATENTED.**

**WHEEL WEIGHT HAMMER 35361**

Martillos de peso de rueda  

Marteaux pour masses d’équilibrage

**Length:** 11” (28 cm)  **Weight:** 1 lb (.5 kg)

“...the last wheel weight hammer you’ll ever need!” Safe for use on STEEL, ALUMINUM, and CHROME! No modification to hook needed to fit smaller weights. Refurbish kit (35362, .25 lbs [.11kg]) available to replace the hook and replace the anti-marring face.

**WHEEL WEIGH TOOL 35355 B232**

Herramientas profesional para pesar ruedas  

Outil professionnel pour masses d’équilibrage

**Weight:** 1 lb (9.5 kg)

Clip-claw-crowbar, punch designed handles, and heavy hammerhead provide years of use. Imported.

**NO-MAR RIM GUARD™ 30605**

Tapa para llantas No-Mar  

Protection de jante antimarque

**Weight:** .5 lbs (.2 kg)

Protective cover prevents damage to chrome and aluminum rims and wheels when removing or replacing lug nuts. Imprinted with torque sequence number for proper torquing of disc wheels. Imported from Canada. **PATENTED.**

**SUPER SINGLE AXLE DRAIN PAN 30600**

Bac de récupération pour essieu simple super

**Weight:** 1.3 lbs (.6 kg)

Extended applications: Fits most 10-hole Super Single and Dual Disc Wheels. Lightweight molded plastic pan locks inside truck and trailer wheels to keep tire and wheel clean. Fits most steel and aluminum 22.5” and 24.5” 10-hold hub, and stud-piloted tubeless wheels. HDPE high density polyethylene design won’t warp if oil is warm. 124 oz. capacity with self-draining shelves for hub and axle nuts. Flat bottom avoids spillage on workbench or floor. Two built-in drip-proof drainage spouts for easy waste disposal. **PATENTED.**

**WHEEL WEIGHT HAMMER 35361**

Martillos de peso de rueda  

Marteaux pour masses d’équilibrage

**Length:** 11” (28 cm)  **Weight:** 1 lb (.5 kg)

“...the last wheel weight hammer you’ll ever need!” Safe for use on STEEL, ALUMINUM, and CHROME! No modification to hook needed to fit smaller weights. Refurbish kit (35362, .25 lbs [.11kg]) available to replace the hook and replace the anti-marring face.

**WHEEL WEIGHT HAMMER 35361**

Martillos de peso de rueda  

Marteaux pour masses d’équilibrage

**Length:** 11” (28 cm)  **Weight:** 1 lb (.5 kg)

“...the last wheel weight hammer you’ll ever need!” Safe for use on STEEL, ALUMINUM, and CHROME! No modification to hook needed to fit smaller weights. Refurbish kit (35362, .25 lbs [.11kg]) available to replace the hook and replace the anti-marring face.

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools. www.kentool.com  |  1-888-536-8665

**For reference only. Height A refers to the approximate height to the inside bend of the cage.**

**WARNING:** Do not alter cage in any way. Cage must be freestanding and at least three feet from other objects. Discard cage if bent, cracked, or otherwise damaged. Always wear safety goggles.

**WARNING:** Tire changing can be dangerous, and should be done only by trained personnel using proper tools and equipment as specified by Federal OSHA Standard No. 29 CFR Part 1910.177. Always follow all applicable OSHA and local workplace safety rules. Use only genuine Ken-Tool tires inflation cages, designed specifically for the job, to protect workers, equipment and facilities. For large Earthmover & Agricultural tires, 12-bar design fits wheels 83” total height by 48” wide. (Photo on opposite page.)

Earthmover 12-Bar Tire Inflation Cage

Earthmover 7-Bar Tire Inflation Cage

Earthmover 10-Bar Tire Inflation Cage

TALL 3-BAR CAGE (OTR AND FARM)

Earthmover 12-Bar Tire Inflation Cage

Passenger and Light Truck Cage

Portaable Wide Base and Standard 2-Bar Cages

EARTHMOVER 12-BAR TIRE INFLATION CAGE

Caja de 12 barras

Cage à 12 barres

For large Earthmover & Agricultural tires, 12-bar design fits wheels 83” total height by 48” wide. (Photo on opposite page.) **PATENTED.**

PASSAEGER AND LIGHT TRUCK CAGE

Caja para camión liviano y para pasajeros

Cabine passager et véhicule utilitaire léger

A must for run-flat, low-profile, and other tires that are difficult to seat.

PORTABLE WIDE BASE AND STANDARD 2-BAR CAGES

Caja de dos barras con base amplia portátil

Cage portative à deux barres, à base large

Designed for wide base truck tires, the T101A portable inflation cage will hold super singles, and super wide radial tires. Fits comparable tires up to: 455/55R22.5. T101 fits standard truck tires.

TIRE INFLATION CAGES:

**Earthmover 12-Bar Tire Inflation Cage**

**Earthmover 7-Bar Tire Inflation Cage**

**Earthmover 10-Bar Tire Inflation Cage**

**Tall 3-Bar Cage (OTR and Farm)**

**Passenger and Light Truck Cage**

**Portable Wide Base and Standard 2-Bar Cages**

**Earthmover 12-Bar Tire Inflation Cage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Height A**</th>
<th>Width B</th>
<th>Base Height</th>
<th>Max PSI</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T101A</td>
<td>36007</td>
<td>43-1/2”</td>
<td>20-1/2”</td>
<td>7” x 26”</td>
<td>56-1/2”</td>
<td>72 lbs (32.6 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T101</td>
<td>36001</td>
<td>41”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>7” x 21-1/2”</td>
<td>57-1/2”</td>
<td>60 lbs (27.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earthmover 12-Bar Tire Inflation Cage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Height A**</th>
<th>Width B</th>
<th>Base Height</th>
<th>Max PSI</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T102</td>
<td>36005</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>21-1/2” x 22”</td>
<td>40-1/2”</td>
<td>82 lbs (37.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T103</td>
<td>36003</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>21-1/2” x 22”</td>
<td>40-1/2”</td>
<td>82 lbs (37.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earthmover 7-Bar Tire Inflation Cage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Height A**</th>
<th>Width B</th>
<th>Base Height</th>
<th>Max PSI</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T120</td>
<td>36020</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>5” x 12”</td>
<td>65-1/2”</td>
<td>488 lbs (221 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earthmover 10-Bar Tire Inflation Cage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Height A**</th>
<th>Width B</th>
<th>Base Height</th>
<th>Max PSI</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T112</td>
<td>36012</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>84” x 54”</td>
<td>99-1/2”</td>
<td>1,100 lbs (499 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Passenger and Light Truck Cage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Height A**</th>
<th>Width B</th>
<th>Base Height</th>
<th>Max PSI</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T111</td>
<td>36011</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>50” x 50”</td>
<td>76”</td>
<td>100 lbs (45.4 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORTABLE WIDE BASE AND STANDARD 2-BAR CAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Height A**</th>
<th>Width B</th>
<th>Base Height</th>
<th>Max PSI</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T104</td>
<td>36004</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>84” x 54”</td>
<td>99-1/2”</td>
<td>1,100 lbs (499 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TALL 3-BAR CAGE (OTR AND FARM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Height A**</th>
<th>Width B</th>
<th>Base Height</th>
<th>Max PSI</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T103</td>
<td>36007</td>
<td>43-1/2”</td>
<td>20-1/2”</td>
<td>7” x 26”</td>
<td>56-1/2”</td>
<td>72 lbs (32.6 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T101</td>
<td>36001</td>
<td>41”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>7” x 21-1/2”</td>
<td>57-1/2”</td>
<td>60 lbs (27.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EARTHMOVER TIRE INFLATION CAGES**

Jaula de inflado para neumáticos de excavadoras

Cape de gonflage de pneus d’angl de génier civil

HD all steel cages protect workers, equipment and facilities. For large Earthmover & Agricultural tires.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Height A**</th>
<th>Width B</th>
<th>Base Height</th>
<th>Max PSI</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T111</td>
<td>36011</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>50” x 50”</td>
<td>76”</td>
<td>100 lbs (45.4 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIRE INFLATION CAGES**

Cañas para inflado de llantas

Cages de sécurité pour gonflement de pneus

Mandatory for any shop working with tubeless and multi-piece rims. Made from heavy-gauge steel tubing welded to a steel base. Guards against blown lock rings and rims. Follows OSHA regulation 29-CFR Part 1910.177. Read safety label on cage. Designed to meet OSHA regulation requirements for Medium, Heavy-Duty Truck, OTR, Tractor, and Super Singles. Ken-Tool offers sizes and designs for all your needs. For additional safety labels or instructions, call Ken-Tool customer service.

**TIRE INFLATION CAGES**

Cañas para inflado de llantas

Cages de sécurité pour gonflement de pneus

Mandatory for any shop working with tubeless and multi-piece rims. Made from heavy-gauge steel tubing welded to a steel base. Guards against blown lock rings and rims. Follows OSHA regulation 29-CFR Part 1910.177. Read safety label on cage. Designed to meet OSHA regulation requirements for Medium, Heavy-Duty Truck, OTR, Tractor, and Super Singles. Ken-Tool offers sizes and designs for all your needs. For additional safety labels or instructions, call Ken-Tool customer service.

www.kentool.com  | 1-888-536-8665
**TRUCK AND OFF-ROAD TIRE INFLATION CAGES**

Jaulas para inflado de llantas de camiones y vehículos todo terreno

Cages de gonflage de pneus camion et tout-terrain

**EZ TIRE ROTATORS™**

Rotadores de neumáticos EZ Tire Rotator™

Rotateurs de pneus EZ Tire Rotator™

Designed to accept the new generation of Super Single and Super Wide-Base truck tires with their higher inflation pressures and air volumes.

4-BAR CAGE 36002

Cage à 4 barres

Caja de 4 barras

Max PSI: 150

Weight: 146 lbs (66.2 kg)

Max PSI: 150

Weight: 162 lbs (73.5 kg)

Max PSI: 150

Weight: 154 lbs (69.7 kg)

Max PSI: 150

Weight: 485 lbs (220 kg)

**EZ TIRE ROTATOR® 36014 T114**

Rotador de neumáticos EZ Tire Rotator®

Rotateur de pneus EZ Tire Rotator®

Dimensions: 17-1/2" x 25-1/2" (44.5 cm x 64.8 cm)

x 2-1/2" (6.4 cm)

with ramp. Weight: 17 lbs (7.5 kg)

Fits any Ken-Tool 3-Bar, 4-Bar and 5-Bar Inflation Cage, plus many competitive cages. Quickly rotate assembly inside cage for easy valve access.

**EZ TIRE ROTATOR® 36018 T118**

Rotador de neumáticos EZ Tire Rotator®

Rotateur de pneus EZ Tire Rotator®

Dimensions: 25" x 25" (64 cm x 64 cm)

x 2-5/8" (6.6 cm)

with ramp. Weight: 21 lbs (9.5 kg)

**MAGNUM™ TIRE INFLATION CAGES**

Jaulas para inflado de llantas Magnum™

Cages de gonflage de pneus Magnum™

SuperMagnum™ & Magnum™

Designed to accept the new generation of Super Single and Super Wide-Base truck tires with their higher inflation pressures and air volumes.

SuperMagnum™ 5-Bar Cage

Cage à 5 barres SuperMagnum

Caja de 5 barras SuperMagnum

Max PSI: 150

Weight: 248 lbs (112.7 kg)

Max PSI: 150

Weight: 20 lb (9.1 kg)

Max PSI: 150

Weight: 80 lbs (36.2 kg)

**C-BEAST BEAD SEATING TOOL 36030**

Herramienta para calzado de talon

Outil de portée de talon

The Ken-Tool C-Beast lifts the weight of the wheel off the bottom area of the bead of a standing tire/wheel assembly, in order to easily ensure the concentric seating of the bead on a standing Super Single assembly.

**TIRE INFLATION CAGES:**

*WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.*

Always wear safety goggles.

Do not alter cage in any way. Cage must be freestanding and at least three feet from other objects.

Discard cage if bent, cracked, or otherwise damaged.

Keep all parts of body and hand tools and equipment as directed by Federal OSHA Standard No. 29 CFR Part 1910.177. Tires may explode during inflation causing injury to operator or bystander. Wear safety goggles. Keep all parts of body outside cage, lip of cage, and metal valve. Use specialized for safety procedures.

**WARNING:** The tire changing can be dangerous, and should be done only by trained personnel using proper tools and equipment as directed by Federal OSHA Standard No. 29 CFR Part 1910.177. Tires may explode during inflation causing injury to operator or bystander. Wear safety goggles. Keep all parts of body outside cage, lip of cage, and metal valve. Use specialized for safety procedures.

www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665
STAINLESS STEEL JACKET
MOVING INNER PIN OPENS TIRE VALVE ONLY WHEN CHECKING PRESSURE OR INFLATING

PROTECTIVE DURABLE PLASTIC COVER STAYS FLEXIBLE IN EXTREME COLD AND HEAT
STAINLESS STEEL JACKET
INNER AIR PIPE
MOVING INNER PIN OPENS TIRE VALVE ONLY WHEN CHECKING PRESSURE OR INFLATING

AIR-FLEXX® TRUCK TIRE VALVE EXTENSIONS
Extensions de válvula de neumático de camión Air-Flexx®
Rallonges de valve de pneu de camion Air-Flexx®
Air-Flexx valve extensions are flexible but rigid enough to eliminate the need for a rim holder, clamp or stabilizer during inflation, saving time and money. If the extension is severed or broken no pressure is lost from the tire. For use on spare wheels with angled extensions of 45°, 90°, 135° or 180°.

CHECK AIR PRESSURE AT ANY TIME WITHOUT REMOVING HUB CAPS FROM SINGLE WHEELS!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20075</td>
<td>215/16” (75mm) Air-Flexx Valve Extension, Steer and Single Wheels with Hubcaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20085</td>
<td>35/16” (85mm) Air-Flexx Valve Extension, Steer and Single Wheels with Hubcaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20105</td>
<td>41/8” (105mm) Air-Flexx Valve Extension, Inner Dual Tires or Steer &amp; Single Wheels with Hubcaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20145</td>
<td>511/16” (145mm) Air-Flexx Valve Extension, Inner Dual Tires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20185</td>
<td>71/4” (185mm) Air-Flexx Valve Extension, Inner Dual Tires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20215</td>
<td>87/16” (215mm) Air-Flexx Valve Extension, Inner Dual Tires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20315</td>
<td>123/8” (315mm) Air-Flexx Valve Extension, Inner Dual Tires or Spare Tire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20415</td>
<td>1615/16” (412mm) Air-Flexx Valve Extension, Inner Dual Tires or Spare Tire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21000</td>
<td>393/8” (1000mm) Air-Flexx Valve Extension, Inner Dual Tires or Spare Tires</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECORE® 12 PIECE TPMS SENSOR SAVER SYSTEM 29980
Sistema de reparación de sensores TPMS
Systeme d’économiseur de capteurs TPMS
5 lbs (2.3 kg)

Now you can repair TPMS Sensors without even taking the tires off the vehicle! Kit includes: 12 TPMS Sensor Savers, TPMS Valve Core Torque Tool (preset at 4-in-lb), High-Speed Dual Cutter, Countersink Drill Bit, Tap, Tool Holder with 1-handle, Ken-Lok™ Thread Sealer, easy to follow instructions, Blow-molded plastic storage case. PATENTED.

RECORE® 25 PIECE TPMS SENSOR SAVER REFILL KIT 29981
Kit de repuestos para reparación de sensores TPMS
Kit de recharge pour économiseur de capteurs TPMS
5 lbs (2.3 kg)

Includes 25 TPMS Sensor Savers plus a Fresh Tap. PATENTED.

For a FREE reCore System training DVD, email us at reCoreDVD@kentool.com

RECORE® 12 PIECE TPMS STEM REPAIR KIT 29980
Sistema de reparación de sensores TPMS
Systeme d’économiseur de capteurs TPMS
Weight: 5 lbs (2.3 kg)

Easily repair damaged aluminum TPMS valve stems! Repair 2 sensors for less than the cost of one replacement TPMS unit. Additional tools needed are a high speed drill, needle nose pliers, and eye protection. PATENTED.

For product demo visit Kentool.com/recore or scan the QR code

If Your Per-Sensor Repair Fee Is:
12 pc. Starter Kit 29980
$39 $49 $59
Kit Cost $199 $199 $199
Revenue $468 $588 $708
Per kit Profit $269 $389 $509
Profit per Sensor $22.42 $32.42 $42.42
Your Profit % Is 57% 66% 72%

If Your Per-Sensor Repair Fee Is:
25 pc. Refill Kit 29981
$39 $49 $59
Kit Cost $199 $199 $199
Revenue $975 $1,225 $1,475
Per kit Profit $776 $1,026 $1,276
Profit per Sensor $31 $41 $51
Your Profit % Is 80% 84% 87%

If your per-sensor repair fee is $39, your revenue is $468, kit cost is $199, and per kit profit is $269. The profit per sensor is $22.42. If your per-sensor repair fee is $59, your revenue is $708, kit cost is $199, and per kit profit is $509. The profit per sensor is $42.42. The profit percentage is 57% for the $39 repair fee and 72% for the $59 repair fee.

Galvanic corrosion causes TPMS failures.

WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

www.kentool.com  |  1-888-536-8665

08 TPMS & VALVE PRODUCTS
**Valve Breaker™**

Herramienta para romper válvulas

Outil casse-valve

Now Available in Steel and Alloy Models!

Quickly and easily remove valve stems from steel and alloy wheels! Made in USA from quality, high-grade steel. Heat-treated punch for top performance and long life. Pinch-preventing Safety Grip with vibration dampening tube grip. Long-lasting baked powder coat finish. T34B designed to fit into most 30” toolboxes. Simple to re-build — only 3 components.

**Tire Valve Installer 29850**

Instalador de valvula de llantas

Installer de vannes à pneus

Threaded installer grips any standard tire valve! Screws on to cap of threads on tire valve and handle is used as a lever to pull tire valve into rim hole. Robust and durable for fleet use - steel construction provides leverage without bending.

Length: 32” (81.2 cm)
Weight: 8 lbs (3.6 kg)

**Valve Breaker Tool: How To Use It**

In May of 1966, John Lydle sold the company to Cooper Industries of Houston, Texas. Ken-Tool was the third non-energy-service venture of Cooper and their first hand tool acquisition. In 1970, Ken-Tool became one of the original members of the Cooper Tool Group, along with Crescent hand tools, Weller soldering guns and Lufkin tape measures and rules. In 1971 Ken-Tool began selling these products to the automotive aftermarket as Cooper’s only aftermarket distribution arm. As Ken-Tool became Cooperized, most of the non-Cooper buy-for-resale items were dropped from the line as focus was placed on those items of Ken-Tool’s manufacture. In 1972, the Kennedy brand of product was discontinued for good. The Ken-Tool line was now 95% product of its own manufacture and a springboard to sell other Cooper products to the aftermarket.

**The Cooper Group**

CRESCENT-KEN-TOOL-LUFKIN

In May of 1966, John Lydle sold the company to Cooper Industries of Houston, Texas. Ken-Tool was the third non-energy-service venture of Cooper and their first hand tool acquisition. In 1970, Ken-Tool became one of the original members of the Cooper Tool Group, along with Crescent hand tools, Weller soldering guns and Lufkin tape measures and rules. In 1971 Ken-Tool began selling these products to the automotive aftermarket as Cooper’s only aftermarket distribution arm. As Ken-Tool became Cooperized, most of the non-Cooper buy-for-resale items were dropped from the line as focus was placed on those items of Ken-Tool’s manufacture. In 1972, the Kennedy brand of product was discontinued for good. The Ken-Tool line was now 95% product of its own manufacture and a springboard to sell other Cooper products to the aftermarket.
**FRONT END SERVICE TOOLS**

**SEPARATOR TOOL 32036 B36**
*Herramienta de separación*

- Length: 11" (28 cm), Stock: 3/8" (2 cm), Fork Opening: 1-9/16" (4 cm), Weight: 1.9 lbs (0.8 kg)
- Use to remove camber adjustment sleeves on Ford 4x2 and 4x4 pickups. Use as Pitman arm wedge on medium and heavy-duty trucks.

**PITMAN ARM WEDGE 32037 B37**
*Cuña para la biela de mando de la dirección*

- Length: 11" (28 cm), Stock: 3/8" (2 cm), Fork Opening: 1-3/8" (3 cm), Weight: 1.5 lbs (0.7 kg)
- Removes Pitman arms on cars and light trucks.

**SHOCK LINK AND TIE ROD SEPARATOR 32039 B39**
*Separador de la barra de acoplamiento y la unión del amortiguador*

- Length: 16" (41 cm), Stock: 7/8" (2 cm), Fork Opening: 5/8" (2 cm), Weight: 2.3 lbs (1.0 kg)
- Use to separate shock absorber links and tie rods.

**BALL JOINT SEPARATOR 32040 B40**
*Separador de juntas de rótula*

- Length: 16" (41 cm), Stock: 7/8" (2 cm), Fork Opening: 11/16" (2 cm), Weight: 2.0 lbs (0.9 kg)
- Use on spindle support arms to remove ball joints without damaging other suspension parts. Services compact cars and light duty trucks.

**IMPACT SEPARATOR TOOL 35939 T39B**
*Impacto de la herramienta de separación*

- Length: 36-1/2" (92.71 cm), Weight: 9.8 lbs (4.5 kg)
- Heavy-duty impact front end service tool. Hits harder and straighter than a hammer, but no more misses or glancing blows. Two easily interchangeable hardened steel tongs. Use the T39B-1 fork to separate shock absorber links and tie rods; Use the T39B-2 fork on spindle support arms to remove ball joints without damaging other suspension parts. Services compact cars and light duty trucks too. Made in USA. Includes impact separator tool with 2 forks: Patent Pending.

**MACPHERSON STRUT COIL SPRING COMPRESSOR SET 39730**
*Equipo compresor de resorte espiral de montante MacPherson*

- Length: 11" (28 cm), Stock: 3/8" (2 cm), Fork Opening: 1-3/8" (3 cm), Weight: 1.5 lbs (0.7 kg)
- Compressor works on most MacPherson Strut assemblies and is for use with replacements. Use the compressor when replacing bent strut or strut tube and damaged spindles. Use it on or off the car. Acme threaded screw for durability. Do not use on General Motors “A”, “C”, “J”, or “X” body cars. Imported.

**HEAVY DUTY TIE ROD END TOOL 32031**
*Outil robuste pour embout d’accompagnement*

- Drive: 3/4" Square, Weight: 4 lbs (1.8 kg)
- The 3/4" square drive Tie Rod Socket is designed for use on 9,000 through 20,000 pound axles or classes 7 & 8. The U-shaped slot measures 1-7/8" x 1-1/2" with an inside diameter of 3" in the socket. The length is 3-1/2".

---

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
### Tire & Wheel Service Centers

**Convenient mobile optimum sales positioning for breeze!**

MISCELLANEOUS

**62**

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

### Merchandisers

- Eye-catching 15” x 17” full color descriptions!
- With photos and descriptions!

### Assortment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35110</td>
<td>18” 35110 USA Hickory Tire Knocker</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32119</td>
<td>24” T19 Straight Tire Spoon</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33220</td>
<td>30” T20A Curved Tire Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34645</td>
<td>37” T45A® Tubeless Tire Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34645C</td>
<td>37” T45AC® Classic Tubeless Tire Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34747</td>
<td>36” T46A Tubeless Tire Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35323</td>
<td>16-1/2” T35 HD Tire Hammer, Wood Handle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35429</td>
<td>32” TG11E Fiberglass Handled Bead Breaking Wedge</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35595</td>
<td>27” TC95 Heavy-Duty Truck 4-Way, SAE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10 Piece Lug Wrench Assortment with Rack 35648

10 pieces. Tubo de llaves para ruedas con soporte No. 35648

**Jeu de cles a goujon avec crible de 10 pieces no 35648**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35618</td>
<td>21” 10R-11 Tubeless Key Wrench</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35620</td>
<td>20” 120 Light Truck 4-Way, SAE Metric</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35638</td>
<td>23” 10R-11 Light Truck 4-Way, SAE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35658</td>
<td>21” 10R-11 Light Truck 4-Way, SAE Metric</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Professional Tire Tool and Lug Wrench

- **Merchandisers**
  - Commerciants de livres et fournitures pour itinéraires professionnels
  - Présentoirs de cles a goujon et de demontages professionnels

Ken-Tool offers a simple, yet effective way to merchandise our top products. With assortment #36046 you get 50 of our best selling tools. Assortment #36045 offers a larger assortment of 20 equally fast-selling tire and wheel service tools. Both assortments come complete with a sturdy, freestanding rack (no assembly required). The graphics on the front of the rack let your customer know they’re buying professional-quality tire tools and lug wrenches from Ken-Tool while the user friendly design of the rack lets you know you found the solution to displaying Ken-Tool products. Both the wire rack and planogram card can be purchased separately.

**CONTACT US TO CUSTOMIZE - SALES@KENTOOL.COM**

www.kentool.com | 1-888-536-8665

### Tire & Wheel Service Center 36044

**Centre de montage pour ruedas y llantas No. 36044**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32180</td>
<td>20” 185 Truck Wheel Wrench, Leverage Bar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32200</td>
<td>50” T22A Curved Tire Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32251</td>
<td>6” 18T 1-1/8” Hex with 1/2'' Sq x 1-3/4” Hex Double-End Wrench</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32268</td>
<td>6” 18T 1-1/8” Hex with 1/2” Sq. Double-End Wrench</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32269</td>
<td>6” 18T 1-1/4” Hex with 1/2” Sq. Double-End Wrench</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32512</td>
<td>19” T22A 24 mm x 33 mm Double-End Wrench</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32520</td>
<td>50” T22A Curved Tire Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32522</td>
<td>50” T22A Truck Lock Ring Removal Tool</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OSHA Tire Service Charts 39998

**Cuadros de servicio de neumáticos OSHA / Diagraphms d’entretien des pneus OSHA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39000</td>
<td>OSHA 3403 10R-11) (C) Multi-Piece Rim Matching Chart</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weight: 126 Lbs (55 Kg).
Set includes:

- Deluxe Tire & Wheel Service Center 36045
  - Center de montage pour ruedas y llantas No. 36045
  - Centre de service de lare eux no 36045

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

**PACKAGE tire & WHEEL SERVICE CENTER 36047**

**Centre de montage pour ruedas y llantas No. 36047**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35190</td>
<td>18” 35190 USA Hickory Tire Knocker</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32199</td>
<td>24” T19 Straight Tire Spoon</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32220</td>
<td>30” T20A Curved Tire Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34641</td>
<td>31” T46A Classic Tubular Tine Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34641F</td>
<td>41” T45FD-HD Tubular Tine Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34747</td>
<td>30” T46A Tubular Tine Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35125</td>
<td>16-1/2” T135 HD Tire Hammer, Wood Handle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35249</td>
<td>52” TG11E Bead Breaking Wedge, Fiberglass Handle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35567</td>
<td>19” 35657 Passenger 4-Way Lug Wrench, SAE/Metric</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35568</td>
<td>23” 35658 Light Truck/Truck 4-Way Lug Wrench, SAE/Metric</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35569</td>
<td>21” 35569 Medium Duty Truck 4-Way Lug Wrench</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35647</td>
<td>47” T45FD-HD Tubular Tine Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35721</td>
<td>Wire Rack with Roller Base</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35641-10</td>
<td>Planogram Card with Tie Strap</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weight: 125 Lbs (57 kg) Shipped in 5 boxes.

**Item No. Description**

- 36044 - 10R-11) (C) Demounting & Mounting Procedures for Tube-type Truck & Bus Tires Chart (OSHA 3403-10R-11)
- 36045 - (B) Demounting & Mounting Procedures for Tubular Truck & Bus Tires Chart (OSHA 3403-10R-10) (C) Multi-Piece Rim Matching Chart (OSHA 3403-10R-11)

Weight: 126 Lbs (55 Kg).
11 VISES & CLAMPS

PROFESSIONAL MECHANIC’S VISES
Tornillos de banco para taller profesionales
Étaux pour ateliers professionnels

With high quality construction for extra durability and full-strength performance at any jaw opening, these vises are made for the professional - strong, durable, and built to last. “V” notched, replaceable/reversible jaws made of carbon steel and heat-treated for extra strength, diamond cut on one side - smooth on the other.

A 3 lb. Sledge included with K65!

KEN-TOOL VISES HAVE A LIFETIME WARRANTY ON THE CASTING.

PROFESSIONAL REVERSIBLE MECHANIC’S VISES
Tornillos de banco reversibles para mecánicos profesionales
Étaux professionnels réversibles de mécanicien

With our Reversible Vises you get all of the high quality features and rugged durability of the Pro Workshop Vises, and more! Significantly increase your gripping capacity when you reverse the position of the front jaw. Ken-Tool Vises have a lifetime warranty on the casting.

FREE 3 lb. Sledge included with K4650 & KT4800!

Professional Reversible Mechanic’s Vises feature:

It’s simple…Remove the jaw from the front of the base, swivel the base 180º, then re-insert the jaw.

WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
In April 1974, Ken-Tool was sold to Warren Tool Corporation in Warren, Ohio, a small, privately-owned manufacturer of vises, clamps and heavy striking tools. Under Warren Tool, Ken-Tool quickly dropped the product lines from Cooper and replaced them with those of its new sister divisions, Columbian vises, Warren striking tools, and Hargrave clamps. Three years later, Warren acquired Kal-Equip Company, a manufacture of automotive diagnostic test equipment, and formed a new organization, The Warren Automotive Group. After several years, Warren Tool made the decision to sell Kal-Equip and re-establish Ken-Tool as a free standing, autonomous division of the Warren Tool Corporation. That structure continued until 1994, when all other Warren Tool operations were sold, leaving Ken-Tool as an entirely independent company.

---

### ALIGNING & PRY BARS

**ALIGNING BARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7025</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>1.4 lbs (0.6 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7026</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>2.3 lbs (1.0 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7027</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>2.8 lbs (1.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7028</td>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>5.6 lbs (2.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOSE QUARTERS BARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7020</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>.5 lbs (0.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7021</td>
<td>5/32&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>.1 lbs (0.1 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIE SETTER BARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7035</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>1.7 lbs (0.8 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7037</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>4.2 lbs (1.9 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### ALIGNING & PRY BARS TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7030</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>.3 lbs (0.1 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7031</td>
<td>7/32&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>.8 lbs (0.3 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7032</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>1.5 lbs (0.7 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
These kits provide specialized tools for the replacement of Bendix® air disc brake tappet and boot assemblies, tappet inner seals, and guide pins and boots.

**ADB22X COMPLETE KIT 80000 (BENDIX #K029164)**

Weight: 22 Lbs (10 kg)
Includes Kit No. 80001 and Kit No. 80002 listed below:

**TAPPET & BOOT 7 PC. REPLACEMENT TOOL KIT 80001 (BENDIX #K028829)**

Weight: 7 Lbs (3.2 kg)

**GUIDE PIN / PIN BOOT 13 PC. SERVICE TOOL KIT 80002 (BENDIX #K029107)**

Weight: 15 Lbs (6.8 kg)

For detailed instructions, see the Bendix ADB22X service manual SD-23-7541 on the “Manuals and Parts Lists” link at www.kentool.com.

---

**BENDIX® SLACK ADJUSTERS**

Ajustadores de holgura del freno de aire

Frein pneumatique

Avoid costly fines and downtime – make sure your brakes are always operating at their best! Slack Adjusters for Haldex®, Bendix®, and Mentor® Air Brake Systems

**2 PC. AUTOMATIC SLACK ADJUSTER SET (MERITOR)® 33200**

Weight: 7 lbs (3.2 kg), Length: 12” (30.5 cm)

No more prying and risking damaging the anti-reverse mechanism! Set includes 33200-01 Fork End Tool (holds release of anti-reverse pin during adjustment) and 33200-02 1/2” ratchet size with double square offset reversible wrench (allows more power with less fatigue). Ergonomic slip resistant molded resin handles.

**HALDEX® SLACK ADJUSTER TOOL 33205**

Weight: .65 lbs (.29 kg), Length: 14.5” (36.8 cm)
7/16” ratchet size, extra long 14.5” handle adds leverage and makes overcoming the anti-reverse mechanism easier than ever! Vinyl grip is slip resistant and protects ratchet head.

**BENDIX® SLACK ADJUSTER TOOL 33206**

Weight: 1 lb (.2 kg), Length: 14.5” (36.8 cm)
9/16” ratchet size, deeper Hex allows much to reached slack adjusters. A must have tool for owner / operators!

**4 PC. AUTOMATIC SLACK ADJUSTER TOOL SET 33210**

Set includes 33200-2 Pc. Automatic Slack Adjuster Set (Mentor®), 33205 Haldex® Slack Adjuster Tool, 33206 Bendix® Slack Adjuster Tool

---

**WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.**
**14 AIR SERVICE**

**PREMIUM REINFORCED HYBRID AIR HOSE**
Manguera de aire híbrida renforcé de qualité supérieure
Advanced Hybrid Hose features the Strength of reinforced PVC with the superior flexibility of rubber!

**STAYS FLEXIBLE IN THE COLD, DOESN'T KINK IN THE HEAT**

**32 ft. SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Item No.:** 26032
- **Length:** 32 feet / 10m
- **Male Fittings:** 1/4” Brass
- **Max Pressure:** 300 psi
- **Inside Diameter:** 3/8” (9.2mm)

**65 ft. SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Item No.:** 26065
- **Length:** 65 feet / 20m
- **Male Fittings:** 1/4” Brass
- **Max Pressure:** 300 psi
- **Inside Diameter:** 3/8” (9.2mm)

**100 ft. SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Item No.:** 26100
- **Length:** 100 feet / 30m
- **Male Fittings:** 1/4” Brass
- **Max Pressure:** 300 psi
- **Inside Diameter:** 3/8” (9.2mm)

---

**AIR BOSS® PNEUMATIC TOOLS**
Herramientas neumáticas Air Boss®
Outils pneumatiques Air Boss®
Herramientas neumáticas Air Boss®

**AIR BOSS MINI STUBBY IMPACT WRENCH**
- **Part Number:** 26405
- **Drive Torque:** 3/8" (2.5")
- **Max Torque:** 3.6 ft-lb
- **Net Weight:** 1.1 lbs
- **Air Consumption (Gal/Min):** 4.9
- **Air Pressure:** 90 psi
- **Free Speed:** 9,000 RPM

**AIR BOSS HEAVY DUTY IMPACT WRENCH 26406**
- **Part Number:** 26406
- **Drive Torque:** 3/8" (2.5")
- **Max Torque:** 6.5 ft-lb
- **Net Weight:** 2.0 lbs
- **Air Consumption (Gal/Min):** 6.6
- **Air Pressure:** 90 psi
- **Free Speed:** 9,000 RPM

**AIR BOSS MICRO STUBBY IMPACT WRENCH 26404**
- **Part Number:** 26404
- **Drive Torque:** 3/8" (2.5")
- **Max Torque:** 2.4 ft-lb
- **Net Weight:** 1.1 lbs
- **Air Consumption (Gal/Min):** 4.9
- **Air Pressure:** 90 psi
- **Free Speed:** 9,000 RPM

**AIR BOSS HEAVY DUTY IMPACT WRENCH 26407**
- **Part Number:** 26407
- **Drive Torque:** 3/8" (2.5")
- **Max Torque:** 6.5 ft-lb
- **Net Weight:** 2.0 lbs
- **Air Consumption (Gal/Min):** 6.6
- **Air Pressure:** 90 psi
- **Free Speed:** 9,000 RPM

**AIR BOSS HEAVY DUTY IMPACT WRENCH 26408**
- **Part Number:** 26408
- **Drive Torque:** 3/8" (2.5")
- **Max Torque:** 6.5 ft-lb
- **Net Weight:** 2.0 lbs
- **Air Consumption (Gal/Min):** 6.6
- **Air Pressure:** 90 psi
- **Free Speed:** 9,000 RPM

---

**WARNING:** Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.
WARNING: Always wear safety goggles when using hand tools.

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRE INFLATION KIT WITH GLAD HAND AND DUAL FOOT AIR CHUCK 26050
Kit de gonflage de pneus pour poids lourds avec mandrin pnumatique Gladhand et doble pie.

A simple way to top off your tires utilizing your on-board compressor!
• Glad Hand Attaches Painlessly to Heavy-Duty Air Brake Equipped Trucks
• 50 Foot Hose Length Provides Necessary Range Reaching All Tires
• Lightweight, Non-Marring 300 PSI Hybrid Hose Construction for Easy Storage and Lifting
• Quick Inflation with Straight-On Dual Foot Chuck

WHISP HOSE 26024
Liguaco
Tuya foot
Length: 2 ft. (61cm)
Max Pressure: 300 psi
This 3/8” premium reinforced hybrid air hose features a 1/4” swivel male fitting on one end and a 1/2” female fitting on the other. The whip hose short length is designed for connecting accessories.
Look for the YouTube Icon next to specific products in this catalog and scan the QR code to view one or more tool-related videos. You can also go to www.kentool.com and click the YouTube link, or directly go to our YouTube Channel at www.youtube.com/kentoolvideomedia to see our full range of videos.

We believe all Ken-Tool customers should be satisfied with the performance, quality, and workmanship of whatever product they buy. All Ken-Tool products are warranted against defects in materials and workmanship for one year from the date of purchase. Any Ken-Tool branded product that fails to perform its intended function, due to a defect in workmanship or materials will, at our option, be replaced or repaired free of charge. Warranty claims for items that have broken or are no longer useful due to normal wear, misuse, abuse, alteration, grinding, or heating, will not be honored. Proof of purchase including the purchase date is required for warranty consideration. Please contact Ken-Tool by phone or email if you have a warranty claim.